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Officers War

0$ livestock
TheftRing

GrandJuries May
Gel Evidence Dur-
ing Next Month

AUSTIN, Mar. 9 (AP)
Rangers, sheriffs and special
tffkers of the Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers'
associationare aboutto crack
iw 0 livestock theft rings,

rvBY JjmtmFf Hbet0
A lengthy mmI quiet Investigation

M nearlng a eHmax and. a reliable
wuMeaaW. evidence mlnat he
.turned over to various cattle,ooua--'
try grand Juries In ApriL

Col. H H. Carmichael, public
aalety director, pays theft of cattle.
sheep, goats and Hon haa in
creasedrecently but enforcement
officers, banking on new laws, ve

their campaign will produce
startling results.

In recent months 13 Indictments
were returned by juries in Pan-handl-

and West and Central Tex-
as counties. Owe sourcesaid results
of newly gathered evidence should
eclipse these Indictments.

At the last generalsession of the
legislature penalties for livestock
theft jvcro increased andtheft of
wool, mohair and edible meat was
made a felony. Conviction under
tithcr law brings, sentencesof from
Jwo to 10 years.

Tho lawgivers also placed restric
tions on livestock commission mer-
chants, requiring them, to register,
Mako bond and keep an accurate
Inscription of every animal

In transactions. Violations
ire misdemeanorssubject to fines

f from ?25 to $1,000, 30 days im-
prisonment or both.

Modern Version
Tho new era of stock thefts,

while lacking tho color of that of
frontier days, presents even more
llfficulties.

Tho modern rustler works with
trucks instead ofhorses, hasgained
greater celerity of movementand,
as a result, capturehas been made
moro difficult

In the dead ofnight he slips Into
vast rnnchlandj, cuts a few head
from a herd. Sometimes kills and
dressesthem oTjtho spot and by
daylight has disposed of them at a
nearby market.

,Thc methodsproduces; little, evi-
dencebecause thievesseldpmjeave
behind hidesorother Incriminating
eviuencc. xjui. oiiiccrs, mer k tu iuu
new methodsand gaining moreand
mora information about illegal
trade channels, are piecing together
scatteredshreds.

HOSPITAL FUGITIVE
BEING SOUGHT
"SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 9 OP) San

Antonio and South Texaswere be
ing scouredby officers today for a
man, described "as - a "dangerous
lunatic," who escaped from the San
Antonio stato hospital.

The man, having a right peg leg,
slipped past guards at the asylum
on South Presastreet Tuesday,and
last was seen at about noon that
day, attempting to flag a ride out
of town.

Described as dangerouslyInsano
by Dr. W. J. Johnson,superintend-
ent of tho hospital, the fugitive Is
nearly six feet tall, weighs about
160 pounds, and is .about 60 years
of age.

FIRE CALL
City firemen made a run Tues-

day afternoonto 203 Runnelsstreet
whereacarbidegeneratorhad been
threatened by fire. However, the
blaze was brought under control by
the time the tire equipmentarriv-
ed.
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City Will Extend
Water Main To
The Cemetery

Special Irrigation Rate Ap-
provedFor Summer, ToBecome

'Effective On April 20th
AuthorlsaMeH ef extension al eHy water mains to cite nomstory

and approval the residential summerirrigation rates steed et In
emGvJ wfsYWPWtWmTw ewiej Vwf CwBWiHBtWW BmrWaa AUCWWdjr QT AnHe

Commissioners Instructed OHy ManagerK. V. gpeaeela transfer
$t,9M from the general fund to the cemeteryland for the purposeef
eatending a four inch water main Hue ta the cemetery. The-- Hue wtM
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Barbara Yakevleva aeve),
once headef Hie dreadedSoviet
secretpolice, left prison to tes-
tify against Nikolai BncnaMa
la tho Moscow trial ef "trai-
tors." She declared she heard
In 1918 that Bucharm. wanted
Lenin Wd Stalin assassinated
If they Insisted on peaee wHh
Germany.

Whitney Says

He31 lakem
TheBlame

Acknowledges That
'CertainOf My Ac-tio- ns

WereWrong'
NEW YORK. Mar. 9 OP) Rich

ard Whitney, senior partnerof the
bankrupt broxerage firm which
bore his namcTand five times pres
ident Of the New York Stock Ex-

change, today shoulderedfull res
ponsibility for the conditions, which
led to the sensationalfailure of hlr
company.

In a statementissued through his
attorneys as opening hearings In a
stato Investigationgot under way
tho one-ti- leaderof the ed

"old guard" In the exchangeab
solved his partners of blamo and
acknowledged "certain of my ac
tions were wrong."

He ottcrea to take the conse
quences.

Wall street, meanwhile,was In a
flurry of conjecture over the pos-
sible Impetus to stock exchange
reorganization''and reform which
may result from the sensational
failure of the Whitney firm.

While eagerly awaiting revela
tions as to the financial transac-
tions that resulted in yesterday's
announcementor suspension and
Insolvency of the brokeragehouse
headed by ihe exchange'sformer
president,some Wall Strcetcrs saw
deep significance In the possible
blow to the prestige of the stock
exchange's "old guard."

Tho entire exchange membership,
It was pointedout, la now voting on
proposed amendmentsto its consti
tution, which If approved, would
bring an entire new board of gov-
ernors into office next May.

STRIKE ARBITRATION
AGREEMENT NEAR

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 9 UP) An
agreementunder which the pecan
shelters' strike Is to bo arbitrated
was scheduled ta be aimed iniav
by unldn leaders and pecan plant
operators in Mayor C K. Qum's
otiice.

Terms of the agreement havo
been approved by both aides and
only the formal signingof the docu
ment stands in the way of nego-
tiations proper, J. Austin Beaslcy,
CIO pecan shelters' union leader,
said.

DOGWOOD BLOOMS,
TIME FOR ACTION

I'ALKsinNK, Mar, CT Po--
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The first annual dogwood trail,
whlea wlH afford visiters an op-
portunity to view the beauty at
lilnnillinsr narivAAiiuiuuiiiinj VMirvwi rffet)
flourfe near Jw, wHI be
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Transfer of the mosey was au
thorized with the understanding
that It will be repaid to the gen
eral fund from cemetery revenues
after deduction ef operating
penses. The extension of the line
comes as a fulfillment of the com
mission'spromise m annexing the
cemeteryas municipal property.

The summer Irrigation rate,
which in past years has given Im
petus to beautltlcatlon of yards,
was approved by the commission
from April 20 to Sept20. It Is the
samo rate as was In effect last
year $3.50 minimum per month for
the first 10,000 gallons; any part of
the second 10,000 gallons at 80
centsper thousand;any partof the
third 10,000 gallons at 25 cents per
thousand; and all over 30,000 gal--
ions at 40 centsper thousand.

Sign By May 18
Since tho rate, applicableonly to

domestic users of water for Irriga-
tion purposes, goes Into effect on
the May billing, all personsdesir
ing the ratemust sign up for it at
the city water office by May 15,
city officials announced.

City Manager E. V. Spence was
authorizedto call for bids on the
annual municipal audit at the end
of the fiscal year,March 31, and for
bids from banks to serve as de
pository for tho next fiscal year.

It also was announced at the
meeting that additional lights
would be placed In the downtowp
alleys to Illuminate dark snots
which heretofore constituted bur
glary, nasards--,, . .

A1A4kreaMd jfcefore the
city ceramloilwTTHWTfgvo a dem-
onstration of parking meters.

PrepareFor
FarmVote

Two Million Growers
To Ballot Salur-da-y

On Quotas
WASHINGTON, Mar. 9 MP) The

agriculture department set up
machinery today to take a farmer
vote Saturday-o-n Invoking control
provisions of the new farm law
for the first time.

Polling placeswere establishedin
20 stateswhere more than 2,000,000
cottonana.tooaccogrowerscan say
whether tliey want a quota system
to hold surplusyields of their crops
off the market.

In ordering the election, depart
ment officials Bald markets already
wero oversupplledwith these com
modities. The quota system was
necessary, they contended,to keep
additional surpluses from moving
into trado channelsand depressing
prices still further.

.Approval of two-thir- of the
farmers participating In tho refe-
rendaonefor cotton and one each
for flue-cure- d and dark types' of
tobacco would put the quota de
vice Into operation.

AAA chieftains said today they
had received reports of "strong"
opposition In Texas and Oklahoma
to cotton restrictions and In the
Carolines to quotas on flue-cur-

tobacco.
Thox quota program would limit

salesof 4936-grow- n cotton to about
11,000,090'bales, comparedwith last
year's record crop of 18,746,000
bales.

Among the statesIn which cotton
referendawill be held, and an esti-
mate of the number of "farmers
eligible to vote:

Arleons, 2,370; California, 3,800;
Kansas, 110; New Mexico, 3,200;
Oklahoma, 136,250; Texas, 395,960,
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SurtaxPlan
RejectedBy
TheHouse

AmendmentWould
Levy Oa Closely
Held Corporations

WASHINGTON. Mar. 9
(AP)(T-T- he house tentative-
ly struck from the tax re
vision bill today a proposed
surtax on family-owne-d and
closely heldcorporations.The
teller votewas190 to 124.

Defeated In their Initial attempt
to save the most controversialItem
In the measure, administration
forcessaid they would demandan-
other vote on it before the house
ballots on final passageof the bill.

A coalition of republicans and
democrats succeeded In winning
house approval for an amendment
to strip the levy on closely held
firms from the bill, although mem
bers had receivedshortly before a
warning that a revenue measure
with that tax eliminated might be
vetoed by President Roosevelt.

Chairman Doughton (D-N- of
the ways and means committee,
seeking to swing the tide of votes
against an amendment to kill the
levy, told the legislatorsthat if the
amendment carried,tin my judg
ment the bill will be vetoed."

Other Sources
Doughton shouted that if the

house eliminated the closely-hel-d

corporations surtax known as tho
"IB" levy It would havo to assume
the responsibilityXor finding other
sourceswhich would yield an equal
amount of revenue estimated at
betweenS30.000.000and S45.000.000.

"Strike out IB and you'll have to
have that other revenue," Dough- -
ton warned.

He said the ways and means
committeedemocratsbelieved, aft
er working four months, that "this
is the best bill wo can write."

Representative Treadway
minority leader on the com

mittee, declared tho democrats
wero "anoloclzlntr for the wretched
mistakesthey madein writing this
bill.'

CLEARING WEATHER
AIDS PLANE SEARCH

FRESNO, Calif., Mar. 9 UP)
Clearweather,describedby search-
ers,aa "most encouraging,"spurred
tni mint niiv inr sua lesusmhsmc
carrylngnlie-persons-whI-ch "dis
appearedIn the mountainsMarch
1.

S. D. Welsh of Kansas City, su
perintendent of the western divi-
sion of Transcontinentaland West-
ern Air Inc., said the clear weather
was most helpful.

STATE MAKES NEW
SCHOOL PAYMENT

AUSTIN, Mar. 9 UP) Stato Su
perlntcndentL. A. Woods announc
ed today the releaseof another

in per capita state aid to
publlo schools.

With the new mailing, S12 of the
per capita apportionment or zz
authorized by the board of educa
tion for the current fiscal year had
been paid.

SGHUSCHNIGGCALLS
NATIONAL VOTE

INNSBRUCK, Austria, Mar. 9
UP) Chancellor Kurt Schuschnlgg
tonight called an Austrian national
plebiscite for March 13 to determ
ine the strength behind his fight
for Austrian Independence.

HUGE BOUQUET FOR
MRS. ROOSEVELT

AMARILLO, Mar. 9 WB Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt'smother-in-la- w

gift of 0,890 matched red
roseswas described today as the
largest bouquet ever assembled.

Weighing a ton, the bouquet
had to be presenteden a large
crane. The roseswere assembled
en a frame of heavy timber and
0ieCL a? 1 1IQH BsUOS 61 InvW vtMB
llimis Ln Islim "IrvlsnaiLtaas "'Iniii"tn nw aariBMiiui( isyBTVMa
a 411 m.sIji la 1m&'

long, 9 feet high and S feet wide.
HbTmI mlAAsUiVi' arfntlstsifl mkajaJ-iiuusv v tv iviuvvvvn imn

4 jfc ljniMut. Vtfc4a 4 Law ssLmkOBstV -Jnw uuiiHufjw wnt humm, nfssjHi Him
that the resesbe given, to shutln
mothers-in-la- In hospitals and
4 lam lausal 4aaluavtuljiaera wuii itrott x. ensir ptxv tnicuifinfa
tot cfeHdren.

All hope of balancing the city
budgetby the endof tho fiscalyear
as of March 3 was abandoned

In the face et the
monthly financial statement ap-
proved by the city commissioners
Tuesdayevening.

However, It was pointed out that
the excess of expendituresover ap-
propriations was due to disburse-
ments outside of, the budget,such
es water und sewer lines to the
state hospital site.

The excessat iho end of Ihe
eleventh month of the fiscal year
stood at 126,983.27. Of this amount.
$787.94 representedthe over-ru- n fojr
February when expenditures to
taled J17.S5e .from the geaanil
fund. Included in the February
disbursementsWas a final payment
oc ,..to contractors iop ivImj VUrd atMti SM tor land ao
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Thousands
Mother In

AMARILLO, Mar. 9 U) Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt arrived
here at 11:K a. m. today for the
spectacular mether-m-la-w day
a1sV4Ij am J &aa9il 4sWlst iilsi Iwic utu nvtt nttts iuuuq rots jniHnS

w laurn lstssaaul 4s a --ow mjwjsi nttmon cv wpttvngr
wiia caowoaaoai oc visiioria

Mrs. Roosevelt eame here by
train from Lubbeek, where she
spent tup night, and was greet-
ed by the governors ef five
southwestern states, Kansas,
Colorado, New Mexico, Okla-
homa and Teaas.Her son, BM--

FD May Act In
m HfervntemT T"r r

ShakcupIu Agency's
Governing Board

' Is Foreseen
WASHINOTON, Mar. 9 UP)

President Roosevelt's determina-
tion to obtain a swift showdown ln
the quarrel amongdirectors of the
Tennessee Valley Authority led
some observers today to forecast
a shakeupln the three-ma- n board.

The president ordered the direc
tors to meet at the White House
Friday morning. Re told a press
conferenceyesterdaythat the gath
ering will have one purpose to get
the facts behind chargesand coun

that have split the
TVA board wide open.

The emphasis with which the
president spoke gave his hearers
the impression that he .would em
ploy stern measures If necessary
to end the dispute.

SenatorNorrls (Ind-Neb- ), author
of the TVA act, evidenced a simi
lar determination to settle the
affair. He said that If Mr. Roose
velt's Inquiry showed the desira-
bility of removing "someone" from
orflce bo would consider Initiating
congressionalouster action.

Norrls declaredhe believed re
moval of the entire board would
not benccessary.Such a sten has
been proposedby Representative
Mclean (R-NJ- ),

TWO KILLED, TWO
INJURED IN CRASH

CROSS CITY, Fla., Mar. 9 UP)
An Alabama couple was killed and
two TexansInjured near here early
today In a collision between two
trucks.

Mr, and Mrs. John Henry Tharp
wero killed. They lived In Ash-ford- ,

Ala.
J. W. Woodward of Idalou, Texas,

and O. E. Reeseof Lubbock, Texas,
wero Injured.

unlforms.
Water revenues or the month

stood at S4.181.45, a decrease of
1108.78 from January but S739.81
more than for February of 1937,
Delinquent tax eoHecttons for
February tetaled $1,7)8.39, making
a total of SU.784.1S for the first
eleven months of the fiscal year.
No expendituresfrom the Intel est
and unking fund were listed.

Revenues for the 11 months
period tQtal $265,209,92, all except
$2,514.21 going Into tho generalfund
irom wiucn ?zi2,072.53 had been ex-
pendedduilng the sameperiod.

For February, the only marked
over-ru- n was $1,288 la .the water
department. For tho 11 months
period, (he health, department' k
$1,07 ever asyroBrlattoit. tits
street $10,44 vrt, Um water; $17,'
ii Tr, aaaw parte f7 ever

TM airport is $4.14 usmer sd th"

BalancedBudget Is Out Of The
QuestionFor City This Year

Wednesday

JAP PATROL IN SHANGHAI

SmLS

la SliansBat reoeattjrm the Ut-
ter sought to eater the Ameri-
can defeasezoao. Later Jaaa

CrowdIn Amarillo For
Law Day Observance

ett, and his wife accompanied
the first lady.

Mrs. Roosevelt, honor guest ef
the day, rede In anopencar ever
the line ef the pa-
rade and stoppedat the review-M- s;

stand ta receive a oneten
bouquetef (,999 reses.

The first lady then watched
one ef the longest and moat
colorful parades ever staged In
the Southwest,featured by "the
largest Keat In the World, which
was occupied by 999 methers-m-ta-

and a boy selling soda pop.
Thousands of women with

married children were m the city
for the annual celebration.Hun-
dredseamefrom other statesand
nearly every jrtdte In the union

wN)

the eolgfctaltoli, sendwr clear.
warm weather after last night's
rains had settled the dust.

By dawnthe streetswere pack-
ed and the only place where
tending ream was available by

parade time was The bald plains
surrounding the city

Hundreds ef peace officers,
highway patrolmen and national
guardsmenfrom Texas and New
Mexico patrolled the vacatedrest-uentl-al

sections, managed the
parade and handled the heavy
side-stre- et t raffle. Only effielal
automotZil were aHewed en the 1

HMH 0119 Civ
No accurate estimate ef the

High Wind At
CorpusChristi

Gale Reaches70
Miles An Hour,
But DamageLight

CORPUS CHRISTT. Unr. O fflU

Winds of terrlflo force, estimated
at 70 miles an hour at tho munici-
pal airport, shook Corpus Christl
buildings early today, broko sever-
al windows, but causedno material
amountof damage.

In tho Saxet oil field nur tin- -

severalderricks wero blown, down,
ono narrowly missing a house

no oniciai report was available
at the airport becausetho power
Was cut off durlnir th tilnur. tin h
estimatewas consideredby weath-
er bureau officials as falrlv u.
curate,

Official records ln tho downtown
section showed a maximum of 48
miles an hour for flvo minutesand
58 miles an hour as tho fastest sin
gle mile. Tho barometerfell from
30.01 at mldnlaht to at i
o'clock this morning.

irees were blown down, garage
doors torn off and at thn ilmorf
a fire extinguisher housa wan lift.
ea over a icnce.

Tho weather bureau said the
wind was caused by a local disturb-
ance resulting trom thunderstorms
in the north and a low pressure
areaover Arizona.

MONEY DISTRIBUTED
TO RURAL SCHOOLS

Common school districts of How.
ara county Wednesday had $1,
482.56 in local tax monnv for ills
trlfeutlon among them, Mrs. Helen
Acuir, assistantcounty supcrlnten
ocni. announced.

The amount was divided m fai.
lows? current local maintenance
JW7.WJ and 16397 to Interest and
sinking funds; and delinquent local
maintenance$550 88 end $288.34 to
imcrcsi ana sinking runsht,

PEACEFUL CITY
City police repeatedIt "all autetj

on all fienW fer Tuesday night.
Not enly ami there a'Jaekaf ti,

but the depa'timent had not

aeeeeixiveTa MMied a MaBeaTea
ox reirec aaaBToaueeato Beaa
ao iii ore pairovft ie vae ARteri
UH SCvwT

lee ef the crewd could be made,
but It numberedlata the theua
eWt tTWts ay BRe TTsOOv
ever te gather In this cMy.

There were horses, flowers,
aVtfRvfjf AnaWM RitH BtATlB 0AaOfl

such a splashet eeler that the
crewd was awed. '

Riding In the paradeen pranc-
ing horses were Governors An-

ted et Texas,TInglcy ef New
Mexico, Amnions ef Colorado,
HHxman ef Kansasand Marlaad
Ox vHUAHOnlft

FrenchGovt.

TofiesignA
Chautcmps Opposed
By DeputiesOa
FinancePIhh

PARIS, Mar. 9 W) Premier Ca
milla Chsutemps' cabinet will re
sign tonight. Deputy Albert Serol.
vice president of tho socialist bloo
In the chamberof deputies, declar
ed late today.

Serol said the premier had de-
cided to resign when a majority
of socialist and communist depu-
ties forming the larger part ef his
parliamentary support, showed
themselves hostile to his demands
for power to direct French finances
by decree.

Chautemps organisedthe present
radical-sociali-st government Jan
uary 18 after rifts appearedln his
coalition with the less moderate
socialists and communists.

CHANGE IN HUNGARY
BUDAPEST, Mar. 6 (PI - The

Hungarian cabinet headed by
Premier Daryanyl resignedtonight
after 17 months In office.

Admiral NicholasHorthy, the ro-go-

acceptedthe resignation,but
Commissioner Daranyl to form a
now government.

He requestedtho retiring minis
ters to continue in office until a
new cabinet Is formed.

The restoration came after de-ba-to

in parliament on a plan to
devoto moat of an internal loan of
$1,000,000,000 pengoes ($198,450,000)
for rearmament.

GOES TO TRIAL ON
SLAYING CHARGE

HENDERSON.N. C Mar. a (Pi
Clarenco Fairbanks, 28, was called
to trial today on a charge of mur--
uer in tho slaying of his employer
mi January.

State'sattorneys said thev wnuU
seek to send Fairbanks, an itiner-
ant, to Jhc gas chamberfor fatally
hacking Steve Good of Dallas, Tex
as, wun an axe.

Sheriff J. E. Hamlett annouft-M-i

shortly after Fairbanks' arrest that
mo youtn admitted he killed Good
after an argument aver eacltnfnn
dood, the sheriff quoted Fairbanks
as saying, struck tho bird when It
refusedto obey Good's Instructions.

airoanKa protested, Wows wore
passedand Good, oaerator at a
mlniaturo circus, was killed, Hem- -
i ii saiu.

JOINER PROPERTy
RULING MADE FINAL

AUSTIN, Mar. ()Thc su
preme court made final
recent decision thwt Mrs. I A.
ioifitr had no fwrihtr claim toi
property of her former hnsUnd,
u. m. j&mer, atccovorer t
Kast Texas oil ftW. .. . l

On spptkatlon of attorneys snrl
Mrs. Joiner, the court dlsmlti
a motion asklag rifsssissrclmnc1
the previous holding.

la Dallas county m ami
half of Jmir1!

Popcrtyrhut the court ruled the

Disappoiinted,
SaysChief
Spokesman

PeUey
creaseAi
Only 5--6 P

WASHINGTON, Mar.
(AP) Approval of higher
freight ratesby the interstate
oommeroecrmimtssauufell so
far short of needs, rail ex-

ecutives said today, that the
nation's railroads Tsmatn in
a perilous .financial cooditton.

274 MMMen A Year
"We are glad to have what they

gave us," said J. J. PaDcy. presi-
dent of the Association of Ameri-
can Railroads, "but we're disap-
pointed."

Tho commission's rttnlsliui hand
ed down late yesterday,gava the
railroads permissiont reds most
rates from 5 to 10 per eent Com
missionerJosephB. TtoTtTtn aatl-mat- ed

the additional revenuewould
amount to $274,000,000 a year.

statisticians of the bureau of
railway economics, a private con
cern operatedby th railroads, fig
ured, nowovcr, the Increaseswould
addonly $220,000,000to rail laoftee.

Pelley said a study of tka 190--
pago decision Indicated the
freight rate schedule
boosted only five or six. per swot.
Railroad spokesmen during the
hearings had asked for a 31 per
cent Increase, but Pelley said the
requestedchangesactually would
havo lifted tho rates only ISA par
cent

Another TetttionT
"Whether we'll go back to the

commission again with another
petition for higher freight rates, or
Just what course we will pursue
hasn't beendecided," he said, add-
ing that tho permitted raises will
bo put Into effect as quickly a pos--

They may be applied tsa St
notice. T

Following tho decision.
Roosovelt announcedhe would hold
a previously-discusse- d railroad
fercnceat the White
week.

The meeting wH r-ri- rr tho
whole questionof railroad rmaneea.
Those to attend ae Chairman
Walter M. W. Splawn and Commis-
sioner Eastman of the I. O. C.;
SenatorWheeler t), Repre-
sentative Lea Carl Oray
or the Union Pacific, and Ooorga
Harrison, representing railway
labor.

With certain exceptions, the J. C
C. authorised therailroads to in-
creasefreight rates by IS per coot.
It stipulated, however, thai In-
creasesgranted on many osssstaodi-tle- s

last fall must be laslmtod In
that percentage.

Increasesof five per eent wore
granted on the ioilowiaa;
modltles:

Agricultural products.
tropical fruit; animals and animal
products, except horses andmules;
lumber, shingles and lath; cotton-
seed oil and vegetableoils, eaoept
linseed oil.

Anthraclto coal rates wot In
creased10 centsa ton, or about 5.9
per cent.

Increases were specifically re-
fused on bituminous eoal, lignite.
iron ore. fresh milk and tiitasn
refrigeration service.

Tho commission deferred a
slon on tho application of eastern
railroads ror permissionto Increase
passengercoach faresfrom S to IS
cents a mile.

Citrus fruits were (netudod fat tho
10 per cent rate Increases.

Spokesmen for Hvostoek shlppsrs
were emeai or tnc nve
boost on their product.

OFFICIALS HERE,TO
AID ON INCOME
TAX RETURNS

H. C. Broaddusand X. D, Priest,
deputy collectors of internal rev-
enue, were In the district court-
room at the courthouseWednesday
flabfhLaA aUP tfjaaasssSiA aBfkaaaagijajjana,ssa4sm sssstsasss"e!" mBpBmtsj ejsssispssmpsWw aHoMsV

Inx their returns.
They planned to romaht her--,

wershHC In the samo htmlllis, un-
til 4;M p, m. Thursday. AH per
sona imiins' soon
their 1S9T returns nsjr
thcrc

CALL PROMPTLY

Par the attention of
seribsrs: If youil to

your paper, please be
sure to coll Tim Herald of-tt-cs

7S sofara 7 30 p. m.
a weekdays, and acearc 30
. m. on Stftpay.ami a ojusf

wit he sent to you.

h
Bat papers-- uutaot be jjgfs
n un in asnsoo

Pl-a-se do no wait, hut
FTnwy

msmf Asdntstrntiv and!' iUtmm M much as a slnsjts call for JointlyX m t ssssj i;e--P r the suwMpal Wgk twad-Ss- t M Ujuitr jakjM. US2Ity vfO TW
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TERRY OF OPINION GIANTS ARE IMPROVED BALL CLUB
rOM BAKER, TEXAN,

DRAWS PRAISES
ExpectsFormerBrook Twirler
To Take PlaceOf Cattleman

BATON ROUGE, 1.. Kan 9 UP) TheGiant, to whom rival Ha--

Utl LwfU fXI( are foad of referrtag as "lttcky stiffs," are far ateag
(a their training hero On the banksof the Mississippi, and CetoaeiMR
Tairr mm 1m think they're twins' to win anotherOar.

'i don't see anybody to beat us," he said, "unlessboth Dtaay aad
Bitty Dean should come beck andpitch for the Card like they did a
tew yeanace. But I won't believe bat until I eeeIt."

mBF' Jfcr ,t i.s -
. sW I Hssm i t ml

StElxlw sss? ;a issssssssspi tHIB V. s'SSk.B
PBwy jfljlHfljj SJanHHajV VjhEhjhbV lbh
AT BATON ROUGE, LA,
Your New York Giant batter greetedtheir paws fer actlea. Lett
to rigMi Berger,Leslie Chleeea aad Jo-J-o Moore.

There' somethingwholly charming; aboutthe Giantscamp.Coleael
Terry lent glowering at the (ports writers and there' an atmosphere
of sublime confidence. Othersmight worry about the Giants and try
to figure out what holds themup, but there'snone of that aroundhero.
They've shaken offthat beatingthey took from the YankeesIn the last
world series.

So nlcelv are thlntrs breaking that Terrv couldn't even ret excited
when his rookie second baseman, Bill Nowak, turned up in the Cleve
land Indianstraining camp yesterday. He would get him back, he said,
letting It go at that.

"Terrible things have been happeningto us all spring," Bill said.
"Cattleman refused to report, Burgess Whiteheadwas operatedupon
for appendicitisand Dolfe Luqu'o pulled a Cuban tit down strike on me.
am it ioo ks uko weregoing to be a better ball club than ever."

Largely responsible for Bill's expansive mood is his suspicionthat
in Ton Baker he'sfound a right hand pitcher who will makehim forget all about Clydell Caatleman, Since watching Baker pitch three
Innings againstthe Athetlcs last Sundayat Lake Charles, tho Colonel
hasquit wiring Caatleman to report Instantly.

RsssBT
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SampsonStops
Bey In Main
GoAtAC

Cp Fin Defeim
He-- ; Trmwiat k
Victeriem

Owr here, Rlefcard Samp,war
Jovial meadlast Right la his duel

wkh Beymm Bey m the featured
mate at the B4g Spring

Athletic dub. Aeting on a benefit
card fer Steady Caraae, the Dal--
Matte aeeompHsiied More fer hie
own good than anyone else's by
winning Ma first decision, ea the
local ground. ,

Tea, he made Bey
firm believer that history k ma
at night around these part be-
cause,white Sampsonwas topping
tne nod, the Turk' head waa
bowed to atseatreusdefeat for the
initial time.

Proud of hi superior strength
but prouder still of the rehabilita-
tion of a crop of hair atoo hi head.
Sampsonseemedto be m rare hu
mor by tossingPashawith a simple
shoulder pin for the Initial break
aad then didn't lose patiencewhen
Bey returned and stemmed him
around the ring for the second falL
The Turk softenedhim up the least
bit and then rolled him for an-
other Japanesetoe hold and the
match waa square.

All of which went for nlL Rich
ard returned, worked Bey into a
peculiar style of Indian Stakehold
and Bey appealed to tho referee
to stop the match.

A expected. Andy Treraalne
droppedBenny Wilson twice In the
semi-g-o, using a barrel roll on each
occasion to sot his up for
ino Kill.

From the ringside came the an
nouncementthat JoeKopecky, who

TBI SPRING DAILY RBRALD

PS
BARNEY ROSS
TO BE BUSY

CHICAGO. Mar. t m-Wh- M

woHerwetgat
Roe wttt sharpen up m at
two rtoa-tnl-e engagement
dtfendtng M erwa agalast Meaty
Armstrong tn New York May 3d.

Sam Plan aU he
eapeetedto ctoee a date today fer
a bow m MianeapoH,and had
outer formal workout hi
tag for AprM.

Plea predicteda gate of eteae to
9990.999 for the Xeaa-Armstre-

neute,

Aggies Close
YearWith Win
By the AssociatedFree

The Southwestconference haalc4.
eau seasoncame to aa uneventful
close last alaht when Texas A. A--

M. defeatedRice Institute at Hous
ton 62-4- The game gave the A.

M. Aggies six victories against
six just enough to keen
them ahead of the University ef
Texas.

BK3

before

defeats

The Leaghorn endedup la fifth
place. Rice, which had lost more
game than any other team ex-
cept Texas waa next to
the cellar.

Many gamespreviously Arkan
sas had cinched the title. Baylor
took second place, beating South-e-m

Methodist university, last sea--
wisiniiiriitto.

The Battle of Hastings, in which
the Norman invaders of Eastland
rnnniMMil ft. a A....1...o..... t..YWI)vi. .uv xt&iwon wfini rasnoweanero last season, would ap-- 1096, Is depicted in the famouspear ncre next wcex. I Baycur tapestry.
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AA To Conduct Four Track Meets

ahampjea.

Christian,

fflmT HRW

Ao's Mt? watchwordfor
Chesterfield tobaccos

Here's the reasonso many smokers
like Chesterfields...

- Thousandsof casksof mild ripe
Chesterfieldtobaccoarekeptin stor-
age all the time every pound of It
aged 2 yars or more to, give Chest-
erfield smokersmore pleasure.

gMJt MtamUf "mP - "- -- t. w

tmi mnmmtk TmHtkmd th pttrt
eifrreUepjr W ChmHrfuMs
fv tf Jwtf htirtditntt ti&nit

Hmhmt. TktySetufy.

JMAIilClU. MORE PLEASURE

V

Drills In Six--

ManFootball
Scheduled

3winnM RJggs Skq
mtrtl Iiftaj U( Spring
Jfrofram

The athlette program of the Pio-
neer SeheolAetrrttie aseoclation
wlH get underwaym earnestMarch
18 when the enranlaatlon
two traek aad fleM meet.

The meetlagawilt be the first of
four wMeh have already been ar-
ranged, aeeereHnr to Chairman
Rlgga Sheppard, Courtney, who re-
leased the tentative schedule this

Courtney. Btanio. (knur d
Ackerly wHl have entranU in an
Invitational scheduledfor Stanton
on that date. While Caaheaut. wiU
be the scene ef action for the ath-
lete of the schools ef Coahoma,
Westbreok, Forsaa aa4 Garden
city.

To Play Teaat,Tee
Other meet lined un will take

place at Gamer aad Forsaa. hath
set for April L Ackerly. Coahoma.
Westbreokand Garner will be rep
resentee, m the oarner meeting
watte tne Forsaa InvlUtloaal will
be open to athletes from the
schools of CourtncyrStanton, Gar-
den City aad Forsaa.

Senior division of tenni play
will also bo conductedat all meet
ings, Sheppardannounced.

The associationwill also sponsor
volley ball for both boys and girls.

Interscholastio league rates of
eligibility and playing rules havo
been adoptedby mutual agreement.
the chairman said.

To Begin la FeetfeaH
Spring training In six man foot

ball Will be conductedat most of
the schools within tho near fu
ture and a few gameswill probably
oo piayea in order to Become ac
quaintedwith its stronsr and weak
point before next Reason aad to
stimulate Interest in the game.

aa already made ar
rangement for several games;
Sheppardsaid. Westbreok wiU be
met either at Courtney or la Big
spring April 22.

Other games:
April 38 Garner at Garner.
May S Ackerly at Ackerly.
May 13 Stanton at Courtney.
Aa effort will be madeto arrange

for gameswith ForsaaAnd Garden
City.

Future PlayersTo
Be StudiedIn
New Tests

AVALON, Santa Catallna Island.
Calif., Mar. 9 UP) Future baseball
playersfor the Chicago Cubs will la
eircct be shoved throueh a labora
tory test tube In an attemot to
bring out their potentialities as
stars of tomorrow.

It's the idea of P. K. Wrlglcy,
multl-mllllonal-re owner of the
team. Nothing Uko it ever before
has beenattempted In baseball,al
though the Idea has been applied
to Industry.

Wrlglcy hassetup the first base
ball researchlaboratory under the
general supervision of Prof. Colo--
man Griffith, a specialist In
psychology at the University of
Illinois.

Prof. Griffith, a tall, scholarly
looking individual, Is regardedasa
geniusIn athletic research. He has
figured the horsepower a runner
develops ia a 100-ya- sprint, the
speed a baseball gathers from
pitcher to catcher andin it flight
from a bat, and the muscularaad
mental reactions of an athlete do
ing anything.

Prof. Griffith contendsthere arc
many young men In this country
who have never thought of baso-ba-ll

aa a career who possess Just
the proper eyes,muscularresponses
and mental equipment to make
them possible stars. He said that
men of these qualification ean
develop their Inherent talent
quickly through proper coaching.

CourthouseTeam
Is Victorious

Moore's' Cowhands, the Court
house team ef Big Spring and
Brown chalked up opening victor-
ies la the Community veHey fcaH
league at Moore Tuesdaynight

The Cowboys defeatedthe West
Nders ef Big Spring ta two
straight games, the Courthouse
team won over. Moore's Independ-
ent by the same margin while
Brown licked the Southaiders by a
two-to-o- ee margin.

Denton

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 9 MB-- St-

toama, a gardea
variety of pterin stytosaad a far--
flung setup,swtog la
ta aettoa la seeeadrouad games

It Is Dangerous

IE???1to seM a BDmSn.

a- -i fmleT yi " MsM

11
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GEHRIG STILL AFTER 40 CS,
PRICE IS AN OLD AMBITION

YORK. Mar. UP) Lou
Ossalg, the Mew Reshelm md
raneher, I making what may we

hm nnai stabat the Mg money
and, to date,JakeRuppert la doing
a-- neat teKW smrryinsr.

fancy naggimg vaster

I I

BBBAYBJfBrVjOOO,
iRRRRRnVmlW ,
bsBBBBBBBm

u
lime.

brought Hhe--
Messrs. Ruppert
and Gehrig to
point' where only
11,000 separated
Lou from s4h

oontraet aad
'departure"for St.
Petersburg. Fhu
and the Yankee
camp. The Iron
horse want

the
Offers SM.OOO. The

was
teady at etoemc

The sum Gehrir ask symbeUae
to him the fulfillment of one of Ms
ambitions". He realise that if he
la to putt down JW.089. salary few
oau players have this
is me year to get it.

rj o

t

a

a

-

&

In this Gehrle use what at
playmate at St. Pete would caH
"the old onton." The big first base
man has beenplaying that bag
since 1926, wKIch Is not an awe
some figure until It is broken up
into tho quick starts and stops,
slides, off balancethrows and time
at bat thatmake up 1,982 consecu--1
Uve ban games.

This then la the time to grab
that $40,060 for Lou cannot look
forward to many more years ef
service, despite his pyloa-llk-o legs
and barrel chest.

Lou's admissionthat $40,000 Is an
old ambition discredits thestory he
is waiting to sign a contract until
ho i sure that Joe DIMagglo, the
Italian outfielder, will not collect
more from the colonel's privy purse
than he will.

The colonel 1 pretty definite on
that,

"DIMagglo can stay home if he
doesn't want to play ball for 136,-000-,"

declaredRuppert yesterday.

Loses

To Lueders
To Play

Team Tonight; Wil- -

son Is Victorious
DALLAS, Mar. 9 OP! The state

high school basketball
team, playing as the Jas. K.

Wilson of Dallas quintet, clashes
here tonight with the
Tom Padgltt cagera in the AJLU.
tournament

Other matchestonight are those
of Sammy's:, Dallas,'vs. Asburn Ice
Cream team of Fort 'Worth; Dr.
Pepper vs. Lueders Cascra and E.
M. Kahn, Dallas,vs. Lib-
erty Pipellners.

The Slaton Oilers, defending
champions, .were eliminated last
night In their first round contest
by the Lueders cagera 61-3- 1.

Dr. Pepper defeatedthe Sabina
Bottlers 42-2-7. Scores and
of the other winners were Jas. K.
Wilson over Xroehler Manufacture
lng company, 44-3- 7, and Tom Pad-
gltt over OUve and Myers, 49-4- 4.

DERBY IS
RELEASED TODAY

Ky Mar. 9 VP-h-

There are 103 of them, but the Im
portant thing is not "how many."
but "which ones."

Yes, it's tho Kentucky Derby list
that comes along this time every
year, be there flood
or bright sunshine in Derbytowa.
There in the neat little "Derby
booklet" are such magic namesaa
Stagehand,Fighting Fox, Nedayr,
Meaow and Tiger, Dauber, Moun-
tain and Teddy" Comet.

There are also some more which
may make any one Of the early
Choice stretch out for all thev are
worth before the old

mite and a quarter is tra-
versedMay 7 for the 64th time by
some IB .or 20 of those named

PLAY OPENING GAME
CATALINA ISLAND. CaMf Mar.

9 UP) ManagerCharleyGrimm
the Chicago Cubs out today

for their first lntra-cam-n ?&m nf
the training season. Newell Kim
ball and Bob were to hurl
for tho regulars and Clay Bryant
and Leroy Parmelee for the De

position.

Kahn

powerful

American

opponent

Churchill

UP
Meets

DeltaFire

reprsssntlag

geegraahleal

yRSBatuSm

wBBBBBJsk

approached,

CasQrs

champion-
ship

LIST

LOUISVILLE,

devastating

of the national intercollegiatebas-
ketball tournament today. v

There la the Marshall eeHea
squadof HunUngton,W, Vs., whose
rasatedamle floor play and shoot-la-g

wlaardry carried R to a 97 to
9 vtotory over the Peru, Nefcj.,

Teaehers.
Thirteen states are represented

by the survivor, with Iowa, Texas
aad Missouri saeh having two
team still In the picture.

Today'surogram Include several
wMeh loom a anybody'

bait game, lnoluded are the Val-
paraiso - Wamnabtirg eaoeuator,
th West Texaa ,i-

Hur, ana tne slurry
staryvuie, mo., game.

The towerlarWast Taaa

eetoae!

arket

Ridge

Downs

or-
dered

Logan

ontosU

aaMBMaTRvnaV
"

star eeUegeof Ma, m to at.
o

!

if

Council Will

ptOizeBall
Grounds

(Attempt Will Be Made
Te OperateSoftball
Loafh HereAfain

, A decision to eH Interestedpar--
Me together ia aa attempt to find
out whetherBig Spring want soft--

ball anotheryear was reaeaedlast
night duriag the meetingof the ad
visery eouaefl ef the Big Spring
recreationdepartmentIn the muni
elpal auditorium.

A suggestionhadoriglnally been
made to eoavert the Muny park
diamond Into tennis court had
been madeseveral weeks age but
H. T. Maloae, recreation director,
announcedthat several local Soft-
ball team were practicing and
may form a league If a meeting
were called.

The city ha erectedstone bleach-
ersaroundthe Softball groundsand
win improve the playing grounds.
uity Manager . V. Spence an
nounced.

ChairmanPat Murphy introduced
the Idea, ef operating a "fast'
league ana a "alow" league, re
stricting playersin the latter loop
with age limit for employment
connections.

M. K. House, &r led a discus
sion of tennis and made! aa appeal
for at least two more tenniscourts.
He stated that at least four courts
would be needed to conducttho an-

nual West Texasopen tournament
hero in July. Two now are la
operation. v

Ben Daniel, Harold Akey, Hank
Hart, Murphy, House, Maloae and
Spence were la attendance.

COURT FAVORS
SCHOOLS IN
GRID SUIT

GARNET. Kans.. Mar. 9 UB A
high Bchdol football player ean, net
coueci damagesror injuries suffer'
cd on the playing field. District
Judge Hugh Mean held today.

Kirk Dierly suedthe Westphalia,
Kans., rural high school district for
;i55 doctor bills and time lost by
his son, Gall, injured In a game in
1996. He called high school football
an "attractive nuisance"and charg-
ed it was a profit-makin- g enter-
prise.

Judge Mean, ruled the district
had no power to pay tax money for
such compensation.

LOCAL NETTERS
ENTER TOURNEY
ATBARSTOW

Two local tennis players,Jlmmle
Myers ahd H. C. Burrus, have en-
tered the Traas-Peco-a tennis tour-
nament at Barstow which begins
Saturday and continues through
Sunday.

Myers will participate In tho
senior division whilo Burrus will
campaignas a junior player. The
two will pair up In senior doubles
play.

MOSCONI MEETS
FORMER TITtlST

NEW YORK, Mar. 9 UPt Willie
juosconi takes up tho dally pursuit
of his fellow PhlladclDhlan. Andrew
Ponat, tonight whea he meetsKr- -
wm Rudolph of Cleveland In his
fifth round match of the worM'a
pocketbilliards championship

Foaci racked up hi fifth conse
cutive victory last nleht when k
trimmed Onofrlo Laurl of Brook
lyn, uo 10 lo-f-

, m is inning. To
day pons! i idle, and Moecoal, who
ha won four games, ean tie tho
veteran for the lead
ay defeating Rudolph.

The Clevelaader. another ez--
champlen, dropped hi sixth
straight game to Jimmy Cars of
Wilmington, Del., by 136 to 6 in 86
innings yesterday. By his victory,
uaras moves into a tie for third
place wlUuJoe Proclta of Glovers- -
vllle, N. Y, with four win aad one
lose.

WEST TEXAS TEACHERS DEFEAT FULTON MO.,
35-3-4; WILL UNE AGAINST ROANOKE

MMseippi
Today's sehedule laehtded:
3:B9 p. m. Roanoke eoHsge

frttpfeftnmt.K

Soon

Slaton

T.
west xexa mat.

6:99 p. av-N- orth TexasStatevs.
Minalaliiiil TIaUa

- . ssW--

THE

VJ

SPORTS
PARADE

By Hawk Haw
PAT MURPHY, athletic sswstsj ,

i the tooat Mgn sekieas, swtiette
'

ta
begtmwag thing right. He ta
mg to ptfeaiotojseveral traea tats
f4eM atoat sdjss ttst sttMotos is)

the'varhaw war mhool ef th
cKy,,.The etty of Sweetwaterwas
hoM Must un first"' UvitsUsaal
aff tofam$ata in this setlor. ..
K Wttt be'' conducted April 14-1-7, to-- i
cfcMtre....Among early entreat

17, T, HAMMKTT, popular
biw masnie wiwasr, ana mi
PARXBR of AbMne.,.bOVa
JOMBS, Big Spring' crack gotflag
artist, who shot M, and St sat 0
sussssslve practise round r
afae belt last week, will not ha
ready for oomaetittoa again uatfl
ha recovers from a tonsil opera-
tion....

CHARLBS AXBY, hrethsr to
the Munj's HAROLD AKKY, aad
ZvfMm 9r0 M4M (VbvMM
tMaa sWlMMi aaJMBS Bssb uVfcJLftvu nsajvnf awV W SJBW UBmBBBSsa,

CO, paid a visK here Tandnr
CilWJ w9 WBj WsTBbjO rnC He's j

Texas touraaaseatthere later to

give at sale talk to eae party.

OBIE SRISTOWi wftnaer rf e tw
T 1-1 J ! maAJaffWa ! T sareaaBl asw lPma

who aM the. PasibaniMs teaN at
CCaOaa Wj'JiWeTa'TjlJTfcjr I A W A

boek eeuree 1 right dawa
OBIK'S ahey....
A surveyof tho new settball rules

will bring out the discovery that
tho bunt is now allowed,,.. Hereto-
fore a batter was automatically re-
tired If he attemptedto get oa base
in that way,...A uniform softbatt
will bo made by all manufacturers.
too, and will be advertisedas sue..

Abllcne's sportsmen are con
structing a new Softball park with
bleachers and fence.,..The oM ,

bailiwick was located at the Fair
grounds.,..A fencearound theout-
field hero Is being contemplated.,,
The Muny park diamond may be
oiled for tho approachingseason'
play if the ground cannot be Im-

proved any other way....
'Midland's PINCHER WITH- -

five youngster-- la fcraftc at
Ttfnflnniel WnnrtinW aannnl ta Tkat
Angeles yesterday They were
HENRY FROSCHAUKR,
FRANK NELSON, ELLSWORTH
SUYTAR, AYKES DOOSDORI-A- N

andA. LARRIKU, aH of CaH-forn- la

Tho eutotet wM report
whea tho NBS team swings,
through Texasfor a seriesof ex--

FORREST McDUFFT, local air
way radio operator;1 interestedWi
promoting an American Legion ! :

baseball team among tho young--'
stcrs here and sendingthem to tae --

state tournament... .He will need
cooperationfrom the local

club but one of the strongest
lineups of junior ability within the
statecould easilybe teamedtogeth-
er here,..

Three local mitt sHagers, KL-LI- S

READ. RED CUNNING-
HAM aad J. C. WALLACE, have
been invited by TexasTech'sbox-

ing Instructor, MILT COFFER,
to take part la the district AAV
tournamentIn Lubbeoknext Fri-
day night Most of-t- whines
of Golden Gloves titles are re-
ceiving 'too tavKes aad the liefcC
will be HraHed to four fighters la
each division....The victors
there will be seatto DaHas AprH
1 for the state final....

M0S0LF RETIRES

TAPOXfA X7o.V. vr.w a imt" nuaiiH aiai, 0 aiti
Jimmy Mosolf, outfielder' purclias-- r.
ed by Portland of tho Pacific CoastN,s
league from the Dallas, Texas,-..-.,

league club last month, today an-.'-H-

nounccanis retirement rrom base-
ball and the acceptanceof a post--
Hon with a businessfirm h' ".

DIMAG STILL IS
OUTSIDE FOLD

SAN TxlKflTSPn Xfo. a 13 "1."
Outfielder Joe DIMagglo wcnts'it
more than the offered $23,000 for '
another season with the New York
Yankees aad ho plans to ''stick ,
right here" until Col. Jacob Run--,
pert offers him more money.

Joewants fW.OOO.
Colonel Ruppert said in New

York he believed he had
been reasonable in his contract ' '
dealing and that "can ,"

stay home If he doesn't want to '
play ball for j6,9f,"
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Regulation Or For A Theory That Has
PROVEN A DISMAL FAILURE!

A Statementof Facts To Howard County Tax Payers
As Woh an4taxpayer t HewartlCetyy BheM be tromoBdowslybiterestedfat the outooia
f Friday's olcoUoa. The tesaeto bevetedupoais whetheror sotHght wheadbeerwW be legal

Isei. The vele FrWayeaasetretegaMae the sale of bardHqaor.

As amattor el faet ereis htvelved hi this eiectkw than this simple issue would htdicate. .The fa-ta-re

ef HowardCeaatyis atstake. Thatprohlbkiea adverselyaffects buolnooo ceadKhms is a
fast thatoawHot be deaied. HowardGoaatyis how experieachiga "self imposed depreseiea."
Yea, asa taxpayer,straggMag to pay aadhepiag that yoar tax bardeaswM be llghteaed,shoald
tabsa leekat the record aadcoasiderthe facts before yoa go to the polls. The County Tax CoBec-tor- 's

recordshows thata total of $,902.50wascelected from beer Uceasefees aloae ht Howard
Coaaty darlagthe year 1987. Of this amoaat,$4,595.00waspaid iato theStateTreasaryaadthe
remahHag $2,907.50wasretaiaedby the coaatygeveraiaeat. (All this hi additioa to city Ucease
EGGSJ

These Items, however, represeatealy a mlaor part of the iaceme from beerwhich wassold by re-

tail aadwholesalebeer dealersof HewardCoaaty. la additioa to theseMeease'fees,the State of
Texas aad theFederalgovenuneatlevied taxes oa tbo actualamoaatof beersold by these dealers
of Howard Coaaty. The State beer tax thas levied aad collected during theyear 1937 amounted
to $10,840.00,while theFederalgovernmentfor a like period collected $44,780.00 By adding the
amountcollected from bothtaxesandHcenso fees.wo find theactual totalcollected to bo $72,302.50.
Net aH of this beerwasconsumedby citizens of this county, however: much of it was purchased
by visitors, and thesevisitors spentmoney for manyother commodities while here.

BUSINESS LOSSES TO HOWARD COUNTY
"

In additioato "theselosses la revenueto variousgovernmentunits, businessin Howard County has
$'st

sufferedin a more, direct way. S68 citizens were employed in these licensed beer establishments.
They, with their dependents,,numberingmore than900,were directly affected. 31 establishments
havegoneout of buaiaessasa direct resultof prohibition. Nearly 100. citizens of Howard County
haveactually lost their jobs. Every Mae of businesshasbeenaffectedby this impairmentof spend-

ing power. "Thousands aad thousandsof doHarsspent with other businessconcerns by these li-

censedestabHshmenteaad their employeeshavebeea taken out of circulation.

Onepromlaeatgrocerin Big Springsaid, "A number of cafecustomerswhose accountsamounted
asUgh as$50.00perweek prior to prohibition arenow spending lessthaa$10.00per week in my
place of huoinooo. Othercustomershavequit buying completely."

A cafeproprietor reports, "Never a week passesbatwhat severalgroupsof dinersgetup and leave
my tablesaad caneeltheir orders for mealswheathey find that they cannot'purchase,a bottle of '

beerbeforethey oat." Another restaurantmaa reports, "Business 25 off and aaunprecedented
numberof hard drinkersto deal with."

Themanagerof a local clethmg fkm says,'"Our sales of men's salts have fahea off aotlceably
since proaIbitioB.Other articlesareaffected ht propertied since the buying power y of oar
ranwsmb aqb dobsvnv

Ohofurniture storeowner said, "We havebeeaforced to repossess twosuitesof furniture from . per
bobswho lost their jobs becauseof prohibition aadwereunableto keep up their payments."

A HewardCountylembermaastates, 'I lost the sale of a numberof bills of lumber which were to
beusedht makingadditionsto existingbuSdings aad the erection of new baHdiagS'Whea owners
wereforcedto curtail their activitiesbecauseof prohibition.

A drug storemaawho did not takeoata medicinal permit to sel liquor, states,"Strangeto say our
babineoohas faHea off quite a bit since prehlbittoa. No doubt the fact other businessesare be-

ing affected httarahurtsus."
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FOR LIGHT WINES AND BEER

SAMPLE BALLOT
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OLD PENSIONSTHREATENED
la May, 1987, 127,788agedcltkens receivedpensions from the State of Texas. Last month this
numberhas beeareduced to less thaa114,090 accordingto statementissued by the TexasOld
Age CommissioB. Getting little doseto home, let's take look atwhat hashappened
ht HowardCounty. la that samemonthof May, 280 Howard County eltiaeas received payments.
Lastmonththerewere only 189. la additioa, S15 appHoatloashave beea denied,many becauseof
iaek of statefunds. One of Howard County'sold agepensionershadthe oMowmg to say, "We
know that the Stateof TexasIs committed to policy of payingeld age batI havenonce
saoaghto know thatif it doesnot havethemoaey, it cannotpay as. The.fact that the State has
not JSfMa. InO JMvnvjT OotOnSlLnO lOT Vftv CttVVUlC OA InUttBfUKtB RJWn cnVaOCaSSB CHt p0R0VO8Qf XroHl
the rollsduring thelast year.

"It is aofraaroasoaableto believe that farthercutswht be
TaaLwla gflM 4a f'laA allcl SVA lUattalMl fttBaJ"TfOJV. IjUUB ilRl VW IHLw froRRTfn AlURit

;,

HHMSv CUhWJO HBOn Ha6 ADVOHW

The Stateauditor'sreport shows that48$ of all the State'smoaey for old age poasioao is derived
from license feesaadtaxesoa akoholie beverages. The annualreportof the TexasLiquor Control
Board shows that revenuesfor 1987amountedto Those arepubHe records aadthe
accuracyof these may be easilychecked.

Underthe laws ami the constitutionof the Stateof Texas, taxesoa akohoHc beveragesare allocat-
ed 3--4 to the Okl Age Fund and 1--4 to the school fund.

In additioato thetaxesand licensefeescollected by the State,County aadCity governments, more
thaa$16,000,000.00was collected by the Federalgovernment for alcoholic beverages ia Texas.
Most of tills returnedto Texasin one of the variousforms of Federalaid.

NEW LAW ELIMINATES OBJECTIONABLE PUCES
'v-- X.

m

aH

Texas now lias new Liquor Control Act. It makesprovision for absolutelyeliminating objection-abl-e
beerjoints. Under this new law where the sale of light wiaes and beer islegal, any establish-

mentsselling thosebeveragesmayhaveits license absoluWy for any one of Um following
reasons:1. Selling to any person under21 years'of, age. 2; Selling to anypersonshowing evidence
of Intoxication. 3. Possessing permitting anyof its agents servantsto possesson theKeoas-e-d

any alcoholic beveragesother thanHght wines and beer. 4. remitting at Us plaoe ef
buolnooo any conduct by any personwhatsoeverthat is lewd, Immoral or offensive to pubic de-

cency. Ia counties where advocates of temperancelead their support to the enforcement of this
law, conditions aremuch better thaatheyare la counties where theseefforts are given toward so-call-ed

"prohlbKioa."

.The new law authorizesthe County Judgeto reject any application for MeonaoIf he "hasreason
to believe that the will conducthis businessof seiHagbeerat retail ia mannercontrary
to iaw-o-r IN ANY PLACEOR MANNER conduciveto violation of the law, or likely to result any

to the peace,morals, healthor safety ef tee general pubHc"

The Liquor Control Boardaadthe countyofficials havestatedthat they attendto usethis
to the fullest extent to see that objectionable persons placesarenot Mooased. Only few of the
beerretailers of Howard County haveever been the causeof any complaint.

Should HowardCoaatyhavehonestlicenseddealersunder this sort ef rogaktlon aad supervision,
or shaHit havethe bootleg dives that Infest "dry" despitethe bestefforts of peace effl-ea-rs

aadthe lavish expenditure ef taxpayersmoney to suppressthem?

COMMUNITY SEEKS TO ATTRACT VISITORS
Big fiprtog aad HewardCounty have long soughtto attractvisitors both from wHhht aad without
the Stateof Texasandto offer the mostenjoyable stop-ov- er plaoe for the host ef travelerson.ear
Eeathighways. Aided aswe are by thosethings with wMeh naturehasendowedas, we are

aalMfy oar Invitation to those visitors by interfering wKh their personalenjoyment through
so-call-ed We should take stepsto attractmore ef thesevisitors Tathor than drive
them away.

A votefor Hght wines and beeris vote for better buolnooo in Howard Coaaty.

Police authorities ofBig Spring and the sheriffs of Howard County report therehasbeenNO DECREASE in the number arrests for drunkntgsince
prohibitiontook January15th in HpwardCounty ascomparedwith the sameperiod of time last year. But there hasbeen notableINCREASE in ARRESTS
FOR DRUNKEN DRIVING. Peoplewho haveto go awayfrom home for refreshmenttake.morethanthey realize beforedriving back.'

bovowHWO
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Consider Facts Before You Vote In The Election Friday
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DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
Wth jBdlelal Diet.)
CECIL COLLINGS
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Fer District Attorecy:
(7Wi Jadteial Dtot)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

frer Dtetrlot Clerk:
, HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

Far CooatyAttorney;
JOE A. FAUCETT

.For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
s7;, nr. tJ. (Walter) COFFEE
For CouHty Judge:

A rrwATfT.nn rtit.t.tvaim--- .....aft,. (Reelection)

"W ,Fer County Treasurer:
r T. F. SHEPLEY

m- MRS. J. L. COLLINS
v'R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

JFor County Clerk:
. R. L, WARREN .' (Reelection)

- LEE PORTER
or CountySuperintendcHt

1T ANNE MARTIN
. lV v (Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
'3 (ReelecUon)

:"-4-
! Fer Commiofliouer, Pet 1:
-- P. A. A. LANDERS

"Tjr "J. E. (Ed) BROWN
vj (Reelection)

Fr CommlfiBlowar Pet 2:
1 ' L"G. W. (Wy(t) EASON

JV ARCH THOMPSON
TgVl NRaeletonV

W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
E. P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

Fer Cemmlcaienar.Pet 8:
4.
i. H, H. RUTHERFORD

. tJ. , "JDT WINSLOW

& J.X. NEC
KD J. CARPENTER

(Reetlon)
'Albert (Dutch) MeKhtaey

tfer Censtabte, Prect It
' (KaeleetkMi)'
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
...

iPer JusMeeef Feaeet
me

X, BISHOP

frock, by Franc MoLod:
Ann OdWm. wr Vcitt Mr--
tm; LUMan Howe, ih'iasn by Mw

pt new and Hart Dunham:
OeaM Dean Date, swtt by Brt
Denton! Carmen Anne HOI. dreae
by Brie Denton; Mary Xtta Btsjoay,,
drees by Rtta Mae SMrony: rwtay
Ann TompHhw, drees by JeaMe
TemaktM; Mary JaneHowe, dreeaj
ay mm Mae Bewe; Martha Ann
Johtuos. dreea by CharieneBetee.

Other atttdenti Bhowin ntrmenta
madefar ehUdren, who were naW
to mod-el- , were LaVelle Vardeaaaa,
GreteheaHodge, Etlea Sedea,Ftor--j
ence McNew, Wanetawalker, Yir- -
Kinta SalHran, OencTa Camhaa,
Juanlta Hamilton, Helen Xery,
Alle W. SUM and MHdred Thofi- -
eoa.

Two Women Ae
Complimented
With Shower

t

Mrs. R. C. Carter and Mrs. S.
Whltlock, both at wheeslare mov
ing to Oklahoma City seen,were
comaUmented with a showerTues
day afternoon by Mrs. J. H. Har
per, Mrs. Hoy TldweU and Mrs. F.
V. Gatesat the Gates home.

Guestswere greetedat the door
by Mrs. Harper who Invited them
to write a wish in a book-- presided
over by Mrs. TldwclL After a se
ries of contests and games, each
guest wrote a latter dated March
8, 1939, to the honoredguests.Mrs.
Carter read them aloud later and
the group found them very aBMM--
lng.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Carter and Mrs. Whltlock In a hat
box, malceup kit, bag, lunch box
and shoe bag.

St. Patrick theme'was used for
a refreshmentplato served to Mrs.
Jim Miles, Mrs. William Ragsdate,
Mrs. Elvln McCrary. Mrs. W. D,
Lovelace, Mrs. C. B. Johnson,Mrs.
Buck Mutgrove, Mrs. LeonardHar-
ris, Mrs. Avary Sherman,Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. Ben McCullough, Mrs.
Acuff and the honorees.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. C. W.
Thompson, Mrs. F. L. Austin, Mrs.
O, C. Thrasher and Mrs. Hall ef
Wink.

Group To Attend
Grand Lodge At
Houston Soon

Preparations were made for a
delegation from the local chapter
of the Rebekahlodge to attend the
Grand Lodge at Houston March
20-2- 2 at a meeting of the group
Tuesday eveningat the L O. O. F.
ball. Mrs. Ora Martin Is to attend
as an official representative.

In the officers contestthe green
side won over the pink side by
twenty-fiv- e points. Mrs. Jack n,

was elected to take the Re-
bekah degree. Every member la
askedito fee presentat the meeting
next week, March 16, for the Initia-
tion service.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Joslo McDanlel, Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Mrs. Martin, Mrs.
Sally Finer, Mrs. Lula Harper,
Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, Mrs, velma
Cain, Mrs. Amanda Hughes, Mrs.
Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Mary Shirley,
Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson,Mrs. Nora Gulley, Mrs.
Alma Crenshaw, Ben Miller, J. H.
Hughes,L. L. Gulley, JonesLamar
and W. F, Martin.

Mrs. M. E. Tatum, Mrs. W. W.
Pendletonand Mrs. L. R. Kuyken-da-ll

and daughter, Jean, returned
Tuesday from Odessa where they
bad beon since Monday as guests
of Mrs. H. L. Ellis.

ljFaVaWJ1 1 l&aTJ Don't mkea

decision on how
you will finance

lrV") your home until
you get all the
(actsaboutour

home loanplan

First Federal Sav-

ings & Loan Ass'n,
Of Big Spring

9QO X CETOMtllU BWJ.

CASH REGISTER
"Reuaks and SupuSes

Adding" MaeWae and Typewrite

DEE CONSTANT
AM Werk Craanmtoed

FBe 881 215 RusBeh

Deeoraitag- DelpS
Iaterlor decorating ; daalgn-In- g.

High elasa painting and
paperbaaglng.Master decree.
ItaTjsb too mM w too large.
Fro Eattmate.

aae Decoratfaf Co..
PhsmsMU

1938SmartModelsAre
rl

ShownAt Style Review
Sixth Annu&l Style Show Of The
St. Mary'i Auxiliary Attracts
EnthusiasticCrowd Tuesday'Night

MotWr bearing the lUnm ef MnartMM for IMS fftre
atttrnd in tb latestSoriiMr nahioosfrom momiar to mntowtrandparadedprqofkybafttra a backgrounddrign
edfor oontraatat baaotifuUy arrayad.boned and staid. eol
onlalladiei fat a southerngardenat the sixth annualstyle
revue andautomobile now produced by St. Mary's auxiliary
of St. Mary's Episcopal churchTaeaoayevening at the city
atfOKonunu

jm n. uw migm. an .meat OH'
thusiaaUe aMdleaeeaever assemWad
far an event ef Ha kmd was. pres
ent to view the smartest arid
swankiest styles far men., women

d ehtMtaa and the .newest w

Gardenscene effect was achieved
threwg the Intertwining of vines

a white picket fence and
bright, gay flowers eHmbing on an
arched gateway. Multi-colore- d

lanterns hung averbead, sending
off a soft glow which, enhancedthe
beauty of the southern belles in-
cluding Mrs. A. K. Service, Mrs.
Albert Fisher, Mrs. Jack Hodges',
Mrs. Bca Carter, Mrs. Ellen Wood
and Miss Florence McAMater.

All 6f tho numbers and scenes
were announced by Clarence
Garnea of KBST.

Five stores In town and six auto
mobile dealerswero represented to
the accompaniment of southern
melodies played by tho Bottomlcy
orchestra, Fivo models from each
store appearedIn a morning dress,
afternoon frock and eveninggown
during the evening, promenading

gangplankwhich extended far
into the audience.

BetweenScenes
Between modcllntr scenes, spe

cialty numbers of dances and
songs were given. Jo Ann Sim
mons and uorotny wasson ap
pearedfirst In pink and blue col
onial costumeswith pantaloonsand
did a minuet. A southern band
composed of Loren Warren, Wayne
Nance, Donald Alston, JoeHansard
and Ben Nix clad In overalls, sang
"Swance River," "Dixie " and-- "Car
ry Me Back to Old Virginia," BaHct
dance was given by Mary Ruth
Dlltz of the Diltx Dance studio.
Jacqueline Faw and Lola Stevens
did a novelty tap and Homer
Adams and Loran Warren played a
clarinet duet. Medley of southern
songswas renderedby Helen Du
ley and the climax of the evening's
entertainment was an exhibition
waits by two professionaldancers,
Maxlne and Robert RiegeL

Children Model
Children's clothes from Met- -

Unger's store were cleverly dis
played 'tathrea seenes,lnclw!lnif
King Coles court, organ grinder
scene featuring Harold Neel as ac
cordionist and a Tom Thumb wed
ding. Children appearing In the
first scenewere Sue CarolineWas-so-n,

Caroline Smith, Jerry Hodges,
Camille Inlcman, Mary Jo Thur-raa- n,

Jane Stripling, Andree Bulot,
Joyceand Joan Becne, FrIU Smith,
W. B. Wynn, John Edwin Fort,
Jr., Johnny Friend and Reed Col
lins. Anareeuuiot was tho soloist.

In the Tom Thumb wedding
Maruyne Toungblood was the
bride, Edward McClInton the
groom, and Elizabeth McCormtck
and Peggy Jean Trice, brides-
maids. Two flower girls were
Mary Margaret McDonald and
Doris Ann McDonald.

Children modeling from Albert
M. Fisher were Nancy Whitney,
Buddo Edwards, Patricia Lloyd,
Jack' Hodges and Mary Gerald
Robblns.

Other Models Listed
Models who represented tho

Ladles Salon were Mrs. Harvy Wil-
liamson, Ruth Staha. ROsallnd
Adams, Minnie Belle Williamson
and Jimmy Lou Goldman, Holly-
wood Bhoppe models, whose hair
was fashioned, by tho Crawford
Beauty shop, Included Mrs. F. E..
Byrnes, Bobble Taylor, Caroline
McClcskey, Chorlcne Fallon and
Mrs. Robert RleceL

LaMode presentedMrs, Ben Mc
Cullough, Mrs. A. H. Flerson.
Clarinda Mary Sanders, Merle
GraceChoato and Joyco Terry.

From Albert M. Fisher and com
pany came Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs.
George Crosthwaite. Mrs. IIbddv
Hatch, CharieneEstes and Evelyn
Merrm.

Men modeling from Elmo Wes-
son's Men's storo wero Norman
Priest, E. a Bell. Dean Miller,
Lloyd and Elmo Wasson. They es-
corted, the girls in several of the
scenes.

Automobiles Displayed
la the automobile show, an In

ternational pickup was cleverly In
troducedto the audienceby Dudley
Favors and Frances Stamper. A.
D, Webb and Mrs, H. aFolndexter
rode in tho Ford dlsnlaved and
Juvenile models from Albert Fisher
company Were In the Chevrolet
driven by C. T. Cllnkscales. An
other Chevrolet model was shown
accompaniedby Mrs. A. E. Cervlcc,
Cliff Wiley and Fowler FauWon,
L. Bohannonwas the driver of the
OMamostfe in which Mies Dora

WShroyer rode, G. J5, TMwson pr- -

hbcmcu ui rufmw; mna 4, .j,
wneeier. accomnaniea nv him
Elolee Oldham, drove the Lincoln
ASB atlatu? "D TJ UaVnaM aaaAw a k v a n w nen ami
Mrs. Obte BrWtow were in the
Bukk displayedand Glenn Queen,
W. O. Queen and FrancesStamper
presentedthe Packard.

Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Mrs. Bill
Dehlinger, Jr., Mrs. I layden Grif-
fith and Nodina Lane modeled
coiffures' from the PeacockBeauty
shop. RapresenUUveeof the m

and Philips' drug stored
madevc a' large group of the par--

B. F. Wm left Tuesday nightfer
JOi Pas baaavMM af the death f a

Mrs.

;

&

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. M. R. Rush and Mrs. XeHh
Harbor of Midland were here fer
the style shew Tuesdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry BUHngton.
Mrs. B1U Everett, Mrs. D. F. PhH--
Hps and C. C."Wolfe returnedTues
dayfrom Galveston wherethey had
been visiting Mrs. BHhngten's
brother, O. B. Hull, who was seri-
ously "HI. They reported him Im-

proved.

Mrs.- Ja. JA. SNiwaroJa ana nsoiRer,
Mrs. C. L. Williamson, left for
Eastland Tuesday ta attend a
violin concertbeingpresentedthere
by Alma .Williamson,Mrs. Edwards
will remain for a few days and be
Joined by her family for a trip to
the FatStock show. Mrs. William-
son plans to return home soon.

Tke Effecla Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed
WHICH VIEWPOINT
BENEFITS HUMANITY?

The press la studded with news
reports of effects of liquor en Indi-
viduals and Boclety. None of It i
good news' to anyone, whateverWa
attitude toward drinking- may be.
Leastof all Is it good news to those
who are victims of the liquor- -

relatedoccurenceswhich made the
news columns.

Turning over the pagesof today's
news, what docs one sceT

A four-year-o-ld boy In California
dies after drinking wine from the
cupboardof his home.

A New Yorker with an arson
mania blamesIt on liquor. The
Judge lifts a prison sen
tence, If the arsonist will take the
pledco against drink.

A Juvenile court Judge1of Newark,
Now Jersey, reviewing the 18,000
cases of delinquentchildren he has
uniiwcta' m BBjj)ftst motCh ycfkvi
names drunkennessas one of the
four chief causes of social mal
adjustment which make for tho
brokenhomesthat greatly contrib
ute to juvenile delinquency. The
other three causes Immorality, de
sertion and divorce often are tho
result of the liquor habit.

Twenty-seve- n women died In
Illinois In 1036, official records
state,from excessive useof alcohol.
comparedwith 15 In 1932.

Thus It goes. Yet still more vig
orous attempts are made by tho
liquor industry to increase their
liquor sales, to make now custom-
ers of women and youth, to Intro-
duce them to the, taverns and to
introduceliquor into tne nome.

On tho other hand, it Is common
to hear the word of thosewho have
been greatly successfulIn some
field of accomplishment,affirming
that they are total abstainers. A
Nordic giant who takes pride In his
health, his hardiness, and his
strength, states that ho does not
drink alcohollo liquors.

Educators, social workers, ath-
letic coaches, doctors, and mln
lsters are almost unanimouslyand
strongly dry. These are folk who
deal with societyon a broad scale,
who desire for It tho best condi-
tions, and who know the harvestof
tho worst. Their opinions aro not
biased by hope of monetary gain,
and tho past has proven their hon-
est service to their fellow men.

Which stand tends toward a
higher and safer civilisation- -
(Submitted by, and printed at the
rcqlicat of the local W. C, T, U.)
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READING
WRlTlNG

"Bora. W araim." by Mane? a
I (i

1faetIn Spain," by Nancy John--,
asmia pretty eteaa to betnc

a wheiiy erifittal story ef personal
BjP9vrQS4v

That is t say that although the
author and her husbandare Brit-M- i,

and running a hotel 14 not ex-
actly a new form of experience, the
Johnstonesare not typical British
ers and theCasaJohnstoneIs not
the least like the usual hotel. Is
fact, unless eirewnataneea are
changed stnea the book was fin
ished, K la strictly speakhwnot a
hotel at aH. War In Spainmine the
tourist traffic aa Austria may And
oat K It starts doingcartwheelsthis
Ko.
The Jehnetenee are newspaper

pie, or at any rate Archie was
newspaper man. They had a

email Income, and one daysemeun
expected money came to Nancy
from her father. It is a eurtoua
truth that many newspaperpeople
eaerteha submergeddesire to run
a hotel; there m somethingattrac-
tive In the Idea of runnings really
eemfortabieplace to a man who Is
In the nature of things often af-
flicted with the othersort

The Johnstenosliked Spain, and
parUcuaariy a village near Barce
lona called Tossa, They decided
to buy aplot and build a hotel, and
they did Justthat. It was extraordi
narily difficult, however, lor one
reason because (as Nancy writes)
it la repugnant to a Catalan work
man to measure aa he goes. He
lays pipe, for example, like a streak
of lightning, and then tears It up
equally fast.

From the eventful daywhen they
sat down to write the advertising
folder and almost got a divorce,
nothing the Johnstones did was
usual. The way they drummedup
custom, the people they attracted,
the things they offered and the
things people actually got were all
uaueuaL. To complete the curious
tangle, there was war ln"Spaln, a
strangesort of war which reversed
Spanish life In a broad sense,but
left moat ef the email and essen-
tial things very much as they al-
ways had been.

Nancy writes unconventionally
andshrewdly. Perhapsit Is aswell
for the gayetyof the world that tho
hotel buslneaa Is slack right now.

INSURANCE FIRMS
ARE CONSOLIDATED

DALLAS, Mar. 9 (A1) Gulf States
Life Insurancecompanyand South-
land Life Insurance company have
been consolidated.

The enlargedcompanywill show
In excess of (186,000,000 Insurance
In force and total assetsof more
than $38,000,000, making it the
fourth largest insurance firm In
Texas. The combined Institutions
now have paid policy holders and
beneflclarlessome $36,000,000 since
organisation.

The Gulf States company an-

nouncedthat It, with other finan
cial interests, had acquired control
of SouthlandLife and that the con
solidatedfirm would operateunder
the name of the SouthlandLife In
suranee company, with the home
offlee in the Southland Life build'
ing here.

Dr. DoraleaMcCraw left Wednes
day fofr a three weekstrip to Fort
Worth, Dallas and Duncan, Okla.
She plans to establishan office at
Dallas soon. For the past two
monthsshe hasbeenworking with
Dr. Amos R. Weed.
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Sermea Topic Teaight:

"HOW TO STUDY
THEBDHJE"

SMOKE!

GOSH A'MIGHTY!
SOMPTHIN'S coHft kapfteH. What? WeM ytm are
loJng to stSlOiWartti of paerdtaHdlaefor only AOc,

Be sure-aB-d read ikeBig Sfriag HaraU Tsmnnjay

CitizenshiD Club ,

Gives Program At
P-T.- A. Meeting-- rl

Fifth grada CMantehlpehrti pa
saiiaal praaram at a aMatlnr of

the Mertk Ward M. A. Tuesday
afternoon mehHMag tadka o
ens phase ef elOasaahht av Mar--
Karat Parry, Patay Moleomb, JaaPrWdy, J. L, Banks, Claudia Mat-lock- .,

Yemen Smith, Buferd Wil-mut- h,

Bandta Matleek. Roger
Mean and Bursa rjatn Shertet.

;w4 u, akeewp, superinten-
dent, dlscueetdthe NhW. "School
Day4" "A ftmdaasasftat foeadatfen
iot reaching,'' he aaM, "was
bodied In the question,"Do we knowffAnj.af aour and b. KmwVWT1 XlOlne

aT'" Ho further slated that learn-F- w

inar should tw laainJ. in imk
our ability to live happtty wtih oth
er people for happiness cannot
dwell within or abouthtm whe eah.
not get along wHh papi.

xsnaus m. rKre krtaflv Ma--
euasedthe hspermneaof eaopera--
lion wmen ne explaineda being a
way of Mving rather than' an ac-
complished fact.

The radio committeereported In-

stallation of radios in the first and
secondgrade rooms. Every room
in im scBool now haseno.

Afoere Scheel Sets
March 11 Fer Dmte
Of Three-Ac- t Cemedy

Date of presentationof the three
act comedy, "Silver Lining", that
Is to bo given by students of tho
Mooro school has been announced
for Friday evening, March 11 in
stead of on Thursday, March 10.

Miss Arah Phillips Is directing
tne play which will begin promptly
at 8 o'clock at the school building,

Muslo for the eveningwill be fur
nished by the Drifters, a local
string ensemble.

Mrs, Dempsey Entertains
Neddie Pointers Club

Mrs, Merle Dempseywas hostess
to the Ncedto Painters club which
met Tuesdayafternoonat3 o clock

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following members: Mrs. H. W.

Mrs. Herman Howie, Mrs.
E. M. Conley, Mrs, J. N. Wagner,
Miss Martha Ann Harding and
three guests, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. Julian Eckhaus and Mrs. Ber
nard Lamun,

Miss Harding will be the hostess
for the meetingTuesday,March 22.

Mrs, John Ross Williamson and
son. Jack, of Seminole, aro here
this week. Jack Williamson la re-
ceiving treatment at a local clinic.
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Of Teeterraw's MueMnaa

TTnrvta
children

Smith,

LADtBS AVXZUARY to American

nT:i
oeleh.

BOYAL MaaKWtaOK, UMd at
the W. aW. haU a4.1:H a"seh

MOMEMAKERS CLAM of First
Christian eaufch maeis with

fMrs. M. C Lawrantaiat.ta'etaek
p. m. i

Sorinir Flowers

Rvirltr Pr4v
r" w v'

BprmsT flowers af peachbeaaseaas
awn . jses rera wees sar aecera-tte-n

TuesdayaPUmsenwhen Mrs,
Hal' Farley entertained the CsetMa

Brldfs cfcib.

Yellow and greencolors pradoml-
Mte4 In the Beater tallies and tahie

In the refreshmentplate servedto
Mrs. R. L. Warren, guaat,And Mrs.
Much Dnbbcrly, Mrs. D. 3; MeDan-
lets, Mrs. Herbert Whitney,Mrs. R.
L. Lee, Mrs. Llndsey Marehhanhs,
Mrs. A. E. Underwood and the
H09CaB

Mrs; Warren btnsoed. Mrs. Lee
received the floating prise and Mrs.
underwoodthe high. Bcore

Mrs, T. C. Thomasplans to leavo
Thursday for Abilene where sho
will be met by her son, Bdmond L.
Brown, from Dallas, whe wHl ac-
company her to Mineral Weils. She
will remain for treatment at

and visit In Fort Worth
and Dallas before returning.

Frances Stamper left Tuesday
ilght for Dallas and Fort Worth
to attend the Fat Stock show and
visit her father for threo weeks.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Mtt Cibml-- Aal TartUse 01tf M la

lUMtraiafsWltG
If !.'? ,hevU ()OHMii at

KwM bH. lataymr bawd dtilr. If tM MU
not Bewbitfrcir.rew feeddefeat ct.It JuttoWrt In tin boweb.0 Mart opjw ttomaeli. Tfoa gH eoattfentc. Tfew

wholeanfemU poiieatd d rea M sear.oak and i world look pool.
A sen bowl uoTmmt doeea't sH ati!,f'i' ItS.tbow Carter--.

UwPIRs;to art thw two peundee kae sewtasfredr sad a-r- a

end np."BnBKM. seatK tt
R"L'i "..? .bu Bo,r frslr. Ak for"w rut by a
atoeboralrrefute ssrOlaseke.

.tatffcl

New MembersAre
Balloted Into The
Woodmen

Five Baw memberswars balloted
m fa Woodmen Clrrte Tuesday
whoa H met at the W. O. W. hall
for a bnaanaas maarlng praWid
evar by Km. Kaaaa Low

Mrs, Bessie WtartMek, dtstrh
anaaw. wasa visitor of tha ear--

eta and eongratulatsd the lasal
grawp on wtantamg a Tm Phi
Lambdaabjlv
Feasaa

Fiimi Wimur Of Thm
ThipikU! Bridf Arm
AmHmuHeed Tku Wk
of dupNeate bcidga UkB weak,
nrs far the mOn Usm hate
annoiinced. Mrs. Lnptto Mi
haansn and Jo OUsiaaanas
winners of the evanlaggam
Mrs. L. M. Bankssaand Mr. W. V
Nlahela Hsaiva On aftamoon
honors.

No other serieswin b eonahtated
here until next fmtt.

asasssjJaXyjPal-'-" t aatJaSJ

11LL1NGSUY ROSE
The lacey daintiiMM ef ta jewel
Jttpe msa spec. asmatJftp ttw
bride.

Aafessque k sirk tk rose
sainted in ceater, ajvea it aa
English feeUng. CnmKmasJ with
a rich, creamyceleref ta
fee whole w a partem
eauty.

Omar Ptiman
JEWELER

UT East3rd Bt Phone m
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YOU GMT THE fBEL OF QUALITY ,
THE MNUTE YOU TAKE THE WHEEL

. . QUALITY IN ITS SMOOTHKNEE-ACTIO-N

niDE . . . QUALITY IN ITS
QUIET, EFFORTLESS

. . . QUALITY IN EVERYONE OFITS
MODERN FINE'CAR FEATURES
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Shroyer

CALENDAR
Circle

PERFORMANCE
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Motor , Company
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Wi QALBKAITH. . .Publisher
'. W. WKIPKEY. Man. Editor

:VtK'K. HOUSE.... Bua, Mgr.

Ottlo 810 East Third St
ToJopbones728 ana u
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Mali

UM TW 83.00 87.80
MX Month .....J2.7B $3.89
Tare MontlM ..j.Jt.60 1.90

On asooth ......8 .60 8 .85

NATIONAL REPRK3EITATIVE
( tail Dally press League, uai
las. Teaas. ,

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character.standing pr reputa-
tion of any persdri, flra or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any issue
of this paperwill bo cheerfully cor
rected upon Being orougui iu uw
attention of the management.

Thn mihllshera are 'not responsl--
bla for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may 6ccur further
than to correct It the the next Issue
fter It is broughtto their attention

and in no case Jo the publishers
aoM themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. Tho right is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
AH advertisingorders aro accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
u nr nnt otherwise credited in tho
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare
also reserved.

HIE FEUD BETWEEN
TEXAS OFFICIALS

1- - The chief drawback to the quar--

rl between BUI McCraw and Jim
mlo Allred. as we seo It, is that It
Is likely to give Allred exalted
Ideas about tho place he occupies
is Texas politics and lead to his
announcementfor a third term.

That is a contingency devoutly
not to be wished for.

Bill McCraw would do well to.
lgnoie further attacks from Allred,
because if he keeps on paying at-

tention to them he will cxaggcrato
the Importance of Allred and lead
to a third-ter- announcement.

Two terms ought to be enough
for any man, under any clrcum--
stances: it would be too bad to
bring about a third-ter- race on,
false issues.

The present governor should not'
be an issuo in the gubernatorial
campaign,whether he is In the
race or not. Texas voters should
be permitted to make their cholco
jf nominees without dragging in
the personalitiesof others.

There Is nothing to the theory
that two candidateswill "kill each
other off and leave tho way open
for a third. It has never been a
successful method in Texas. In-
variably tho loudest mudslingers
get tho most votes.

Doubtless Allred hopes, by as
sailing1 McCraw, to build up a de
mand for his own candidacy.Every
time. McCraw getsback at tho gov
ernor he la merely feeding the

Until he gets in the raceat least.
the bestway to handlethe doughty
young governor is to Ignore him
a IHtte difficult to do with a man
who talks so much, but It can be
done,,

Or maybe McCraw would rather
have Allred-h-i the race,figuring he
VouM fee easier to beat than any
of the other.

U

The governor might take some
f hi own advice: He said Satur-

day of the San Antonio pecan

nor,

strike! "I think a settle--
eaa fee worked out if both
keep out of the newspapers

with their grievances.' It's good
advioe for politicians, too, gover

Crude-- Production
Higher For Week

TUL8A, Okla Mar. 9 t5V-Pr-o-

luetloa of erode oil'ln the United
Mates Increased 27,660 barrelsdaily
during the'week ending March 5
to an average of 3,388,127 barrels
dally, the OH and Gas Journey re
sorted today.

Qjmlheeaa baa an Increaseeg 30,- -

MO barrels dally to 532,475, East
Teaa increasedS00 to 4M,S60 bar-ve-la

dally aad the total state of
Teaaa registered an Increase of
JOJK barrel dally to l,3M,7i3.

la Laiiieiaaa there waa a as

of 1.4M barrels dally to an
wage of 3M,7, Cafclfornla

1U production 18,700 bar-
ret dotty to 73T.S09 aadXasaahad

deeUne of OTi barrel daily to

staaaas aUtea laohtdtag Miebl- -
aaua Taad. a of 1471 barrel
daily to aa averageof 1MM. aad
tho Rocky Mountain area aeeUaed
800 Barrels daily to W.

EAYBUKN HOPES HE
WOPPT HAVE ANY
OPPOSITION

WAsHD-OTOM-
r, Mar. Wi

th raaaoaslbiuty o(

the of
, Majority LeaderXayfewr ha

MP tisae to ponder th peMtkal
in jus innrdstesto

gflH lagsjW

n havoat

Jt

reprMnnta--

areauction day.
of any

ho said. T hop aaaHera re--

m thay.'are."

aaaur
houss

hoard

tdo st ojaarhe woum a ua--
. lu hocae ataoahaaa. 1 . K .--.. W.

aaariea saatJI after adjuuiasaiaa of

the taldds of May or tint of Ansa,'
ho added.

Aa for spsealatlosi he fa pi
for the desaoeratlo

faadl'lsey
1 haveo't

Carrier

deaHae

pushed

aapol

I'thtost
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RECORD
ik)MornY

THOMPSON

(AH Thompson' eetwM to
published aa an lafcrmaHonal
and new feature. Her view are
personaland are' not te be eeev
trued aa neeesearUy reflecting

Hie editorial platen ot The Her--
akt Edter'a Net.)

IAFFAIKE MORGAN
TTnloxs the neonle of tho United

HttM immediately ask their sen
ators and representativesIn Wash

n3fiHKj
IjB .jjigT
IeTaTaTaW MaHBfhltsBlv. 4

IHka
ansspr'
"gs"W ""j""B

ington for a xuu
congressional In-

vestigation by a
committee or both
houses, thero Is
gravedangerthat
a distinguished
public servant, a
man of unselfish
service, unchal

lenged personal
illl- - It.. . ASiiiicKii.jr
Icompleto ty

will be
Twnftrpsnv railroaded out--of

office, "pureed'
and "liquidated," in fact, in a man
ner no lessshameless, though some
what more Insidious, than that
have become accustomedto con-
demn In countries which do not
call themselves orderly, democratic
republics.

Mr. Arthur E. Morgan, chairman
of the Tennessee Valley Authority,
Is slated to be eliminated fromthe
TVA board. He is slated to be
eliminated because he has raised
home extremelyembarrassingques
tions, covering fundamental policy,
bookkeeping, political Influences,
possible connivance at corruption.
and. in the larger sense, the .whole
issue of responsible administration.

The issues that ho has raised
are absolutelyfundamental to the
American democracy. They Involve,
in tho largest sense, tho question
of whether Use "New Instrumental'
of Power," which this administra-
tion has created for social pur-
poses, shall be administered for
clearly defined objectives, or
whether they shall be used aa po
litical instruments for the aggran-
dizement of further undefined
powers: whether they shall be ad
ministered for tho purposes for
which the representativesof the
people designed them, or for the
punitive purposes of fanatical par
tlsans; whether they shall be used
to advance a social order based
upon principles of fair play, equal
Justice and scrupulous public ac
counting, or whether they shall be
used to help accomplish a social

1 revolution, according to the un-

clear pattern of a -- few internal
schemers.

.It Is perfectly ridiculous to try
to present this dispute between
Mr. Arthur Morgan and his asso-
ciates as a board quarrel, and an
Issuo betweenmajority and minor-
ity rule. Mr. Arthur Morgan boa
ralfti.f1 ftnerlffn fttsurts nnrl mnda
gravo accusations.They Involvo the
possibility of serious laxity on tho
part of his associates,in his

and against his protest, re-

garding an attempt to defraud tho
people of the United States.These
charges involve a United States
senator and conspicuous "reform
er," laoor leader andrr:cnu ot tne
people, Major Berry. , .

One would think, first, that Sen
ator Berry would demand a con
gressional investigation, If ho
wishes to have his name cleared
before the public. One would think
that both Mr. Hsrcourt Morean
and Mr. David'Lillen thai would In
sist on an Investigation, for tho
same reason.

Quite the contrary. They want
Mr. Arthur Morgan to resign.They
suggestthat they be left In charge
of the TVA and Mr. Arthur Mor
gan take hi case to the public
platform, If he wants to.

And they answerspecific charge
with an essay on majority rule!
According to that theory, It a ma
jority of any administrative body
connive at abuse of a public in-
strument the aye must have it and
the motion is carried. It is a fan
tastic perversion of democratic
government!

The issue is of the most critleal
Importance for liberals, for It raise
the whole questionot whether the
end shall determine themeans.The
very essenceof liberalism isArthur
Morgan' standpoint, namely that
scrupulous method is a condition
of all genuine reform.

If the TVA haa been engagedla
praettee which, used by a private
organization,would be roundly con
demned by government,what will
become of confidence that any ex
tension of governmentcontrol will
better our social condition?

Iaffalre Morgan, like l'affalre
Dreyfus, Is something for the

to take up, not the re--
awtlaaunJjfafViviiarmsu

The more so, becauseot the
Involved. Fe? it 1 quite Impos--

sisie to smear atcbut xaargaa,
or to turn the Issue either lata a
quettloa of majority versusminor
ity rule, or of praetwal .realism
versus Impractical Idealism, or of
progros versus reaction, all of
whieh Mr. Morgan'sassociate aad

Nhetr basher are trytag to do.

The fact la 'that Mr. Arthur Mor-t- a

1 by all odd the besteauto--
pad aad most practloal memberof
the commission. Me ha donemore
than any member ot the oocasals--
alea and aa much as any taaa in
the United State In carrying out
great eagineerlas;schemesfor In-

terstateflood sontrol la the course
ot which he haadeveloped appro
priate Instrument of
between the. state aad the federal
governstent.

That th at Hurt called Mm to
the task of direotor of the TVA
lUOWtM aMfsVMwit jfivftmfFMMC

aad Imagination.
Arthur Mnroan la u. vreat sad

lasaglaatl'Ve eagiueer,a great and
sduaator responsible

the Antloch llaa PfoJoet
sjMoh la a syntheses of vosattoaal
4toytosassit and sjlnitM lsadna)sf--
aad ho ha a nare'sr behind hiarn of

oyetTtta .with ro-- pranttojl aad

muni, .i . l . . . '.'-- .' .. .T
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
In addition
Opening
Formerly

12. Bark or the
paper mul-
berry

IS. Ancient wine
receptacle

14. Langu.tco or
the Uuildhlst
scriptures

IS Leaveout
1C On skilled in

machinery
18. Writing

Implement
19. DometUafowl
20. Sour
tU City In

UelEtura
!J. Small de-

pression
Ji. In state of

activity
27. Dolerul
2S. Kind or bean
JU Spirited

hones
31. Small wave
15. Unit Or light

Intensity:. Note or the
scale

J. Measure of
weight

Dflje.
chicken
away.

40. Tropical
black bird

41. Half: prefix

.
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43. Something
given to
padry

U. Woolly aurfac
or cloth

4S. Dlveiteil
SO. 8 --shaped

molding
St. Male
M.

metal
M, Saucy
E4. Gaelic
K. Beastof burden
M. Ood or love
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Ice aad Innuendo which win pres-
ently fee heapedupon him.

That be also Happen to b a
moralist, would, one should think",

be, In the mind ot liberal, an ad-

ditional and tremendouaassetBut,
on the contrary, those once liberal
organ. The Nation'' aad "The
Mew KeoufeHe.n have erHUUed Mca

on this very By in impii
Mtloa that aimsle morality I in
eecBoaUWe wWh the hard-boile- d

realism that a with private
utilities

At tWs momentMr. Arthur Mar
in U ssklnar far lust one thing;

the fullest aad most open. pubMe
snoulry fey the elected representa
tive ot the Ameriean people. Oa
the feast ot that enaujry he M will
ing te rest hi ease. associates,

want no such enquiry.
They wish the to fee

put Into the naaoa ec tne xeeerei
trade aomnuseteei. That Is to say,
they want a eomaslselon,appelated
fey, aad responsible to the prcsUant,
to fee ay another comnMs-sto-a

snaoented fey, and reaponilfele
to, th prestoeat. .--

WhyT ,

With Ma tadasal

Use amai-'l- n tad

deer

.wjanCdHV",lv,MMk '4r p's" .j fAJsainsri

Solution

Izl

ifjuil

Uareflned

trade

DOWN,
L On the highest

point ot
2. Crippled
2. Elderly

unmarried
wnnuui

4, Cerealgrass
5. Huntedanimals
e. Improves
T. Moccasin
t. Excess or th

solar year
orer the
tunar

""B36 W
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HI

find

t. Hindu ejueen
10. Clipped
IL Kervous

twitching
IT. Advantoce

frantetl an

IS. That which la
hard to bear

22. Crusted dish
24. Orcan or

li oaring
25. Snake
26. Pea--
2S. Tolnt at

which an
arch rests
on Its sup-
port

29. Lcat or the

ualnr
30. Stfil
32. Sault Saints

Marie: colloq.
34. Droad open

dish
37. Those defeated
39. Strike
41. Chief actor
42. Sins
44. Poems
44. 'Air: comb,

form
4T. Caresses
48. Pronoun
49. Genus or th

blue grass
50. Unseal poetlo

Wa
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ground

tight
demands!

however,
Investigation

Judged

contestant

palmyra

already, unfortunately, made him-
self parti prla. The president has
bad theacts ot the TVA majority
repeatedlycalled to hi attention,
without any corrective action on
hi part, and it 1 well known, or,
at least universally believed, that
hi mlad ha already been made
up, for the majority, la advance
of any investigation.

A federal trade commission en
quiry would therefore be suspect,
la advance. Nor u one federal
agency competentto investlgatsan
other. The federal trade commis
sion Is limited by statute on what
It may ask witnesses. It cannot
delve into everything, nut la re-

stricted fey strict rules ot evidence.
Here, again,one recall the Drey

fus ease, la wiuea aa innocentman
waa falsely condemned because a
prejudiced, court refused theadmis-
sion of all the evidence. Dreyfus
had hi Sola, and his Clemeneeau.
And Arthur Morgan will, I feeHeve,

at.
It I amaalns; that this admln-letratlea- ,

while repeatedly assert
ing, that "the cure for democracy's
Uto-i- More democracy," should so
sbyiiusly try to prevent the most

hsROsnUAosogl insttteat ot ajovein
thatf

tiyfta to sb at eat

Hollywood I

Sights And Sounds

by ROBBIN COONS-
HOLLYWOOD Pete como from

tho GalapagosIslands to Hollywood
and the moro abundant life

Pete has earned It, his manager
will tell you. The manager,Ralph
T. Luxford. has earned It, too. Or
did you every try to train a

'

Pote recently celebratedhis third
birthday as a personagounique in
Hollywood, perhaps In the world.
At least Luxford knows of no oth-
er trained penguin anywhere,and
certainly no other In pictures.

Luxford is as striking an. indi
vidual orf Pete. He Luxford. not
Pete wears a fringe of old-fas- h

ioned beard,stretching,from ear to
cor by way of his chin, and on bit
head is a vlsoredsailor's cap,bear
ing the inscription, "Penguin
Pete."He arrives at tho studio each
dav with Pete on one arm. and a
larce thermajug. labeled "Pete's
Dlnnerpail" on the other.

Feagula Diet
In the Jug aro morsels upon

which Pete,a stern dieter, Insists.
Ho likes only frozen fish, and eats
only the filets. Luxford obliges, as
part of his minute attentions to
Pete's health. The life expectancy
of the averagecaptive penguin,he
says, ts from sbc to 14 months.But
with the sort ot care Luxford gives
him, Pete should live from six to
20 years.

When Pete works before the
cameras and "Little Miss Broad-
way" with Shirley Temple marks
his sixth cinema appearance he
gets $100 a day. Between pictures
ho luxuriates In his penthousepal
ace eight feet above his private
swimming pool at Hcrmosa Beach.
It was in HermosaBeachthat Lux
ford, formerly a sailor bu then a
florist and pet-deale-r, usedto have
Pete pull a little cart advertising
his store and it was there that
Slim Summervillo saw Pete and
adviseda Hollywood career. Pete
haa aoDeared in "The Bl Shot,"
"Stand In," Tho Goldwyn Follies"
and "Bulldog Drummond Strikes
Back."

HeavHy Insured
Becauee of Pete's unique value,

Luxford has the bird insured for
$6,000. Lloyds of London Insisted
that Pete'afootprint fee recorded
as a prerequisite to issuing the
policy. No other pengulaly demise
will collect. Tne stuato atso aaa
Pete Insured, for $60,000.

senUal nets, facta that concern
the whole structure and method ot
the new instruments which have
been devised for the serviceot the
American people.

Light! Give .us light I It Arthur
Morgan's criticism are unjustified,
that will be revealed la an open,
Impartial enquiry, basedupon the
widest possible hearing, u iney
are Justified, we will havevindicat
ed not only Arthur Morgan, mil
democraticgovernment.

Can the courageous and impec
cable personality no longer speak
In this country, to responsiblelegis-
lators, or havewe, too, gone la for
a process or "gietcnscnauung" or
switching everybody Into Mne with
"ltauldatloa" aa the answerto non
conformity? Haa the Issue become
one, of counting the heads of bu
reaucrats, or do we sMfi coaeeae
with Jefferson, that oven the ma-
jority has to Justify Ms conduct to
the whole people,, wmo laetuees
the minority I

These are ssaatlal auasWoas.
And Arthur Mogran'a art I that
he haa had theantes to rats Uataai

MatL' Mow Yok TtVmOT

Manhattan
ttORGf TUCKfR

NHW.TORK One of the
sptouou .wall decoration In Jed
Harris's office In the old Umpire

Jkxm
Theatre bulkUag

t. i I si m avmMAeen evaf

u jaSB
JBff

sffT afarnl

BBsaVsraV

ass aa, aanp
newspaper cap-
ping
framed on one
vast board and
hurig where all

jmay see.
These are the

of
"Broadway," the
play that' launch--

Harrif and so
many other un
kriowna on suc--

Jed Harris eesstul theatrical
careers,and though it has been a
full decade since'"Broadway" first
causedthe hardened rlaltoobserv-
ers to rub their eye and hasten
back to their typewriters, his face
still breaks into a smile every time
It la mentioned.

Mr. Herri I a snaa,well groom--
ed yeuajr man who started from
scratch and earned$6,000,600. That
he lest it in Wall Street has no
bearing on hi record as a Broad
way producer.At the moment he
haa two shows In the hit class, and
he probably will do another by
Ernest Hemingway whom he re
cently visited at Key West.

For some time now Mr. Harris
hasn't thought much of tho New
Tork critics, and when I askedhim
what he thought of the reviews on
"Our Town," which 1 one of his
two hits, he thought for a moment
and said:They were on an aver-ag- o

level of unlntelllgence."About
tho Tevlews on "A Dolls House "I
Thesestruck a very high level ot
unlntelllgence.

He thinks not only the critics but
the will have to bring
themselves up to the level ot 10
years ago if the theatre is ever to
be "tho theatre of pure entertain
ment" again. And Just now he
doesn't think much ot the present

who give their all In
Hollywood and race back to N. x.

with a left-ov- script
The main hope, he feels lies. In
new writers, such aa Thornton
Wilder and Hemingway, "who is
passing through a transition Just
now which may mako
him a great man aswell as a great
writer."

Incidentally, while talking play
with Hemingway, Mr. H. found op
portunity to accompany him-- on a
fishing trip and also a hunt. "He
was enthusiastic: about my shoot
ing," Harris recalls, grinning. "Ho
says he'd like to turn mo looso
against tho Spanishfascists."

As for Hemingway'splay, which
will touch on the Spanishwar, Har
ris says lituo beyond the tact that
he talked shop with Ernest and
feels the script .has merit. After
four days Jn Florida he returned,
and flvo days later Hemingway's
playrageni.flew to New Tork, car
rying only a briefcase and a small
bap. It Is probablethat ho brought
with him a revised script for Har-
ris to read. At any rate, if Harris
does decide to do it, you can bet
that it will be something that de-
servesa hearing.You don't roll up
a bankroll of $5,000,000picking fail
ures, you know at least not oa
Broadway.

proudly

reviews

playwrights

playwrights,

occasionally

conceivably

News I. Q. Answers
1. Albert B. Cfeaadler of Ken

tucky. Majority Leader Alfeea W.
Barkley.

2. False. Under proposed feW,

President could prevent profiteer,
tag, and taxationwould absorb aH
profits above a figure set by Con- -
cress.

3. Austria would remain bide--

pvHu9se
4. Sisters.
8. Romaash.--German,Frenehand

Italian.
The hero ot Longfellow's "Hia

watha" vaaa 10th centuryMohawk
Indtun chief, though he appearsla
the poem aa an Algonqulan.

Train -- Plane- Bus
Schedules

TAP Trains Snatheund
Arrive Depart

No. 12.,,.. 7:40 a. m. 8;00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 .....11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 .,... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a

No. 3 4:10 p. m.
a'tllMI! "aTll altsnil1'"'

Arrive " Depart
5:56 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:60 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:06 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m
6:51 p. m. 7:36 p. m.

11:46 p. m. 11:40 p. a.
TllaHlal !" -- " J

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:06 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. . 4:26 a.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a.

a

4:30 p. m. 4:26 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

aM J J1?' afu neTTge
10:09 p. m. 7:18 a. m.
U:ao p. m. 11:00 a. m.
6:16 a. m. 7:10, p. m.

TraaraTt lr4tntrsTsTSvoTaTBrTea

11:00 a. m. 7:ia a. m.
T,m p. a. 11:06 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:60 p.
JL ssjgajsjfsjr" s gE4vsSBgBjg,

6:60 p. m. 6:08 p. m.
rlaae wasebonnd

4:88 p. m. 4:88 p. ra.
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Chapter44

IK MY ABMS
It was bard for m to get any

thing like a complete report from
the Tenyalang panglran la com-

mand. The Tenyahutg prau had
beensent not by the White Bajeh
but by the White Ranee.The White
Ranee was aboard the Llnkasg.
The Tenyalangwhich had come to
the Tomarrup had been aboardthe
Llnkans-- too. to auard the White
Ranee but the Ranee had sent
most ot them to me. The pangtran
thouaht therewere very few Tenya- -
lane-- at Balinaonetown: the White
Rajah had sent word t6 most of
them to defend their rice at all
Costs. ifd.

Then the 'Mal-av- and 1.090 hill
trlbcamenunfriendly to the White
Rajah had attacked. Bailngong
had fallen part of It had been
burned.

.The panglran thought that the
White RaJah's palace still stood.
The Raiah still held hi stockades
when, last they heard, communi
cation betweenthe Rajah and the
Raneewaa very poor; seme days
It was cut off altogether. Reaton
sren had proclaimedhimself Rajah
of Salinrana. The White Rajah
had replied by promising to de
stroy an wno supported neaion-i-t

en.
The friendly tribes did not know

which side to take' they were scat
tered and disorganised,and some
of themwero fighting amongthem-
selves. A fow Tenyalanghad come
to the war againstthe ordersof the
White Rajah; they wero sniping
the enemy from the Jungle.

Tho SIderonghad heard what I
bad done In the Tomnrrup. There
wore remarkaoto reports ot how
wa had destroyed whoto armies
with only a fear nwn. Thers were
reports that some of my men,

the Tenyalang, went on
fighting after they wero dead. At
night headless warriors stalked
through the villages, destroyingmy
enemies.

Tho panglran admitted that ho
had not believed this: but his eyes
popped when he saw the piles of
heads, and he said ho was now
ready to believe. In the SIderong,
too. I was being called the Tuan
Darah. Rentongenhad proclaimed
that tho Tuan Darah was dead.
Many believed this. Almost all be
lieved that tho White Uajan, too,
would soon bo dead.

That waa about all the panglran
had to say that waa Intelligible
Thero was a good deal more about
spirits of several kinds that were
Infesting the Jungle around Balln-gon- g:

a number ot miracles wero
raid to have happened,of one sort
or another, and I paid no atten
tion to this. But thero were also
two or three Incidents which
sounded as If they might havehap
pened, and which I did not under
stand.

A great gun, which, to judge by
the-- panglran'a description, could
only havo come from my own
mountingsin Clyde's stockade,had
beenbrought tothe beach,.and for
somo nouns nau urea upon tne
Llnkang and tho Avon, until the
Tenyalang had captured It and
roiled it Into the sea. This was a
peculiar story, because tho pangl
ran should havo known a Malay
lantaka when he saw 'one, and
could hardly have contused one
with a long swivel.

Her Beautiful Face
Another odd report was about

a prau that had drifted down the
SIderong containing nothing but
the headlessbody of a white man,
id a small ivory god sitting alone
upon a thwart, one hand out
stretched. (I thought of the
Buddha that van der Donggenhad.
given Clyde.) 'They had not. shown
these things to the White Ranee.
They had let the prau alone be
causeot the ivory god. It had made
its way to the sea probably, tho
panglran suggested, driven by un-
seenpaddles. They did not know
what became of It.

Nothing further that the pangl-
ran said came' any nearer telling
mo what I had to know.

I spread the relatively fresh
Tenyalang paddlers through the
praus,putting the best In my own
fast bankongto set a smoky pace:
and we went racing Into open sea,
headed forBallngong. In the next
10 hours we covered 140 miles. It
was with an unspeakablo relief
that I saw'that both the Llnkang
and the Avon werestill afloat, and
in white hands.

Once we were far enough into
the passto open BallngongBay we
uncorkedeverythingwe had saved,
In a final drive to reach theLln
kang beforewe could fee cut off. A
few fresh paddlers In their fast
bankongscould havemade a nasty
messot us, la spite of our

So they brought me around the
blunt bow of the Llnkang, aad
was looking upward Into the
pinched, white faea whose dark
eyes stared at me from overside,
I remember thinking then, "She
will look that way when sheis old.
When she is very old, this face
will be Christine's. And R will
still be the most beautiful face In
the world.' But somethingtore at
my throat, seeingit so pale andhol
lowed new., .

They got me safe oa the Lin- -
kang's deck; then Christinewas in
my anas, etingmg to thM scare-
crow out of the Tommarup, this
queer,wracked ghost the currents
bad brought back to her out ot the
November monsoons.

Wa were trying to talk to eaeh
other, but neither one of u could
get out anything coherent,so that

our words mad a cresy confused
whisperingthat not even ouraelves ,.
understood. While I wa la the"
Tomarrup, far away, she had''
seemed very close to an! but now,
In my arm, sh at flrstLeeed a,

stranger,somuchwas she changed.
Our ' breathless voloes etusaowa
presently to find the saaa word

. . milage. . . Baimawg. . .
"Christine,'' 1Jiot out at last, "

-- I he alive T"

Her voice burst out hysterically.
"I don't aaewi It's- three daya! I
haven't heard from
since"

Then suddenly her
pressedhard againstmy ehe, mA

she was crying as if her feeotte
heart could never be put together
again, Ij

Infinitely Prectous ''
To Christine tears same hard;

God knows 'I had seenenough evi
dencesthat this was so. 1 had seosj-tea-rs

lit her eyes perhaps three
tlsaes, every tisae under treaetdoM
stress, So now It was a. Strang
and pttlfu' thing te see. the tea
now so heavily mat tney wot; net
Up, and her mouth twisted out 4
all control, and to feel her wfcsU
body shaken as if she. were bet);
wrenched apart What --!
dry-eye- d torment she mutt have
been through, to break herso, no-

body is evergoingto knqw

Within my hands she, waa tent-bl- y

thin, and a blue tracing of'
veins showed at her temples; 1

knew thai the fever musthavebeeti
at her again. But she was alive.
and on her feet nd that was atLk,
in the world I cared about during
those first moments while I found
her In actual, tangiblereality again.
X know that there were tears run.
nlng down my own face too, and
dropping Into the dark softness04

her hair.
Blair, so gaunt and hollow-eye- d

that I hardly recognized htm, was
standing a little way behind her,
and ho kept trying to say some-thin-

I presently became awar
ot this, and raisedmy eyes to him,
whereupon he suddenly faltered
and turnedaway. A circle of Ten-
yalang, who were standing around
gaping, also drew away, so that wa
were left alone. Wo stood ht si
lence while my shaking handsneed
her like the Infinitely fragile, In-
finitely precious thing she waa to.
me.

I couldn't believe that she would
not at any moment vanish away
once more; or that somethingmoro
real and terrible was not going

to her, something that I
could not protect her from or pro.
vent

I tried to say something,but no
words would como. She had on
those samo clothes she had worn
aboard that first time sho ever
camo to tho Llnkang. And while
long tremors of weepingshook her
body, I kept rememberinga girl In
the same slacks andthis samesilk.
shirt, with the Tcrtyalang jlmat'
thonged against her wrist All
that(had, .bocfl. ages ago, on the
other side of hell. And now this
same girl was in. my arms,and the
ship was tho samo and everything
else was changed.
.After a long time she was afete

to speak a little, hor volco very
small and unsteady. She raised
ono handt and her fingers tremu-
lously louaheaj muiface.

"II'. vnn It'. r..HU .,., T. lu.
stlckly whiskers. But you. . . .
Why,.you'rehurt they hurt you!"

--.no, iney aianu in an rigmv
"Are you sure Are you really

sure?"
"Of "course. It's you want to

know about You've been in
mind every minute ot every night,
and every day."

Without moving her cheek from
my chest she turned herface up-
ward, and looked at me; and she
smiled. bent and kissedh4r, and
through her lips could fed the
long shuddersthat still went ever
Iwr; but they were dying away,

Sho said, "They told me you were
dead. For week no. It's years
and years! I've had to know that
you weren't in the world, any plaee,'
any more..,."

She drew long, shaky breath:
but after that she relaxed. She
rested full length against me.
dead weight perfectly still. It waa
as she had not been able to rest
for long time, until now.

(Copyright 1Mb, Alan LeMay)

What does Christine knew of
ClydeT Continued tomorrow.
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AtWMlmto AcMUtdra
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DR. KBLLOQO at 1391 Scurry Wi.

Mt Spring, Texai, cures all
Mads of tkln cllseasM with a
moaey hade ouaraatee. Phone

r Services
TATB & BRI8TOW INSURANCE
Fetreleum Bide. Phone 1380!

A. M. SULUVAN
Rasehas andOH

HUs WAg. telephone 386'

XPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Steve repalri of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
491 E. 2nd St. Telcpoone CO.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material: covers for furniture
made; dressmaking. Mrs. Grace
Mann, 217H Main. Phone 804.

LOCAL Hauling; Treat Hamilton,
. 610 Ahrams Street; Phone 1677.

General Rooting: root repairing
guaranteed;Phone 67 for Walter
weema; kockwcu rros. uuajuer.

MATTRESSES renovated and re
built with good fancy tick. $2.96
cash paid for used furniture. P.
T. Tate, 1109 W. Srd.

THE Big Spring Mattress Co., 610
E. 3rd St., Phone 484, will re-

novate your mattress'with good
ticking; for $2.49; two more days.

. you get them back sameday.

Womaa'sColuma
WANTED: Sewing and alterations

of all kinds; reasonable. Mrs.
Ferry Peterson.401 N. Scurry St

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Mate 11

WANTED: Young man,high school
graduate;can earn $2.50 per day;
at least three month's work.
Write Box R. S. J, Herald,
giving addressAnd; phone.

12 Help1 Wasted-- --Female12
WANTED: Beauty operator; 3 to

5 years experience necessary;
referencesreaulred. Apply Na'
bors Beauty Shop. 704 W. 81K.

Phone 1262.

WANTED Immediately: Refined
lady for local work; some teach'
Imt. nursing or sales experi
ence preferred; give addressand'
paone. Write J.mjb., Merara.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHTTT NURSERY CO.
WHITT, TEXAS

Wo are now In Big Spring, Tex-
as, located by Humble Filling
Station, 600 Block W. 3rd St.
Fresh stock has lust, arrived.
A limited amount ofbawled red
nandenasas low as 35c and up.
Two year roses
$2 dozen. Fruit and shade trees,
blooming shrubs, berries,
grapes,hedge and all kinds of
evergreens;'priced to sell; ex--.
pert landscapeservice. WlH'be
here severaldays longer. Come
today and selectyour plants.

J. L. MARTIN & SON

CAR LICENSES
With the purchase of two or
more new tires and tubes we
will pay your license and give
you 5 months to pay.

PRT8ICK T1RB. CO.
41? E. THIRD ST.

NEAL
AUTO LOANS

Douglas Hotel Bldg.
3i'BnnnlstSt. Phone1688

TAYLOR 'KHERSON -

ABTO LOANS
M yen need,to borrow money on
your earor roflnaaesyear pros.
ent loan see' m. We own and
operate oar own company.

Loom Closed la S Minute
JUtc Tkeator BWg.

8KK US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AM Kind Of

INSURANCE
?A LseTCipsayRiiMsrla

J. B. Collins Agcy.

iu "MS a

L

8TwloTe o aBrBIBBBTBl

FINANCIAL
Mwey la Lows' If

FOR Vh THA. )mm to hwlM yeu a
Me; ean at jui jretrotewa
Wtg. Syerley inswraneeAgeaey,
PhoM 7W. Also ehotee, lets
BMwards Melflhta for sa wry
reasonable.

18

FOR SALE
sfsT,.lU flAsssWt

powBll MARTIN used furniture
exchange; nice supply of gooa
used dressers,beds, mattresses
and sprlags; felt baserugs; spe-ei-al

price en all merchandise;see
us before you buy. Phone484 606

Vi
St

Pet
FOR SALE: Canary Wrds, singers

and hens; some nestedpairs; an
fine birds. at JohnsonSt.

Hi

9rd

411

MtecoBanooun
FOR SALE: Auto licensesplates

with, purchaseof or .more; 30
weeks to pay. Firestone Auto
Supply.

FOR BALE: Shop equipment;
chain hoist, air compressor,tang,
drills, wheel puller, work cabinet;
A- -l condition; call for Rull New-bur-n

at Marvin Woods Garage
after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: Two wheel trailer;
also Royal portable typewriter.
Apply 1302 Main St.

SI
WANTED TO BUY

Bfiscelkueotts
WOULD to 5 or 6 room

house; small down payment or
trade car in; -- gooa rcier-ence-s.

Paul Liner, Crawford
Hotel.

WANTED TO BUY:
shoes. Auditorium
307 1--2 E. St.

1

FOR RENT

SI
tike buy

3rd

Men's used
Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.
washing machines, sewing ma--
chines, pianos, mx trurniture

Telephone GO. 401 E.
2nd tst.

Apartmunts

ZG

US

will

JK 32
TWO -- room unfurnished apart

ment; couple or adults preierrea.
106 N. East4th St

SOUTH Apartment for rent; mod
ern; bills paia; see tnem nrst
King Apartments. 301 Johnson
St.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; 712 Ahram,
one block west of the West Ward
School.

TWO -- .room furnished apartment;
newly papered; not Water and
garage;no small children. 1106 E.
3rd St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
garage; couple only; 2006 Run
nels St. Apply 309 W. 21st St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
and sleeping porch; bills paid.703
Douglas at. vau boo.

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments.Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
NICELY furnished front bedroom:

private entrance; connecting
bath; gentlemen preferred.
Scurry St

NICE bedroom for rent; adjoining
bath: J3.C0 week for two:
in; 611 Bell St Phono 1066J or
754.

DESIRABLE front
bath; call 652J; 1410 Nojoining

an Stli

BEDROOM for rent
St

o--

at

iCL--n

REAL ESTATE
HAVE two buyers for homes Im

mediately; list your houseswith
me. Onnle W. .Earnest Crawford
Hotel.

Houses For Sala
FOR SALE: Houseat 1704 Scurry

St: large living room. two be
rooms, kitchen, two porches; all
in spienaia condition; no sneer
rock. Phone1174.

FOR . SALE: Five-roo-m modern
brick veneer convent'
ent to town school, $800'down
payment; balance terms.' Phone
631.

TWO houses lotsfor sale. See
Mrs. Meeks at 1101 X. 6th St

17 Lois Acreage

M

and

and

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and theEarle Addition; close to
schools;close to business district;
select your lot for a homo now;
they are reasonable. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; offlos
in ReadHotel Kdg.

FOR SALE: Two on cornerot
4th and State Sts.: will take a
good used on deal. Call it
80S Lancaster St

48 ft RasM&es 48
FOR SALE: 160 acrefarm with 130

acres in cultivation! 2 wells: one
windmill, house, close to
town. $8000, some terms; phone
M6 OT

ii BaoinooB FreBerty 4

FOR SALE: Service station and
two nouses; bow leasert at sfto
month on highway at Stanton,
Tex, .Rufus Ulse, Hermlelgh,
Tex.

FOR SALE: Two story brisk tile
huIMIng; reatdeneet-yrop- -

arty ooot, SUM; win sou
ash eloaror will atvt

28

Can

close

lots

1BBO.

$9000 at o; eall 898 Laaoastsr.i
FOR SALE: CaaaosU

for yowgosif;

4b4 Mt MBlltir

"&,

AUTOMOTTV IDEBT SETTLkMENT
M (Jbm. CnX Ml
for salb on

MibMt- -

OMoVrosot traok.

SAUh
at--

trade:

1OT Palao Travel
Osaon: loss than IwK
jyrtx Mitt Awiittt yfcoix 1

SALB: 166? Palao
Omen, lOOS than Mtbt
prle. Day & Night Food
net, mm w. am nm

fetr -

wtalMt

TmhmI

K7

GOOD 'M.CMvtiet few feesate

47

or trade' foe" cattle, lot or Imws;
aise two typewrite, r. u.
reH, 316 W. Sad at O. K.

LEGAL NOTICE

Procurement Division. Public
ButldlnM Branch. Waahlnaton, D.
C, Feb. 38, 1M8. Sealed bids la
dupiieate wtH be lubMsly opened In
Una ofilee at JO a. m., Mar. 39, 188,
for painting ptaKer, etc. in tne
IT.S.P.O. at Big Spring, Texas, Spe
cifications, not exceedingone.set,
mav be obtained fromtne custodian

IS of, the building or at this office in
tne discretion 01 tne Assistant Di-
rector of Procurement, PuhHc

Branch. W. E. Reynolds.
AssistantDirector,

MR. AND MRS.

ITS Mice

HAVS

OOlNQ
NCWf

68 TO BE SUBMITTED
11"I ViMmtOTflN Wa IM m.

MM.
far seUJeanentof Mr Mt to
United States,porsoM eteoe t Um4

state MartMt hM Way.
Tlw staU MMttaMtit, H vu

has a4vte4 tM prckknt
U Meeyt the MiUcweat for two

1. unsjary has been a good pay
or, comparedwith the other debtor
nations.

X The will
serve as a precedentfor the large
debtor nations.

Hungary wants to payabout
a year for 96 years instead of

about $77,866 for BO years. She
would eliminatean Interestbut P?
the entire of her debt, '
. Queen Victoria once traveled on
a tram at more thta 100 miles an
houtv a London revealed
in a recent speech. He said the
speedwas kept secretso the puMte
would not become alarmed.
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SHORTS START

VM 2:58 8:11 7:25

XBATVRX STARTS

Plus:
Fox News
"Ofa Kay
Rkythm"

"Going
Places"

9;S6

I'M 3:41 6:54 8:02 10:19
.W- -2

Tone Ja "CurbstoneReporter"
XB8T 12:15 P. M.
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Hospital Notes
Mg'SprtBC Hospital

Harold Harmon, of the Shell
Pipe line, Fc-rsa- was in tho hos

pital Wednesday for treatment

Sirs. F. It, Eudy of 1811 Gregg
ptreet is In the hospital for

Mrs. J. S. Cochran of Coahoma
underwentmajor surgery Wednes-
day morning.

Mrs. K. Brenner,308 North Gregg
street, underwent a major opera-
tion Wedaesday morning.

Gus Taylor, worker on the Joe
Earnest tana route 3 Colorado, was
brought to the hospitalTuesday for
treatment of an Injured eye. He
suffered lacerationsabout the face
when a cow hooked him.

G. X. BraowoH, residing eight
Bailee southof Colorado was in the
hospital Wsdnosday for treatment
of an injured eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lee and
on Robort gwan left Wednesday

saoralagfor XJaHaa, whereMr. Lee
will attend an agency meeting of
Use Gulf StatesLife Insurancecom
pany,of which he Is an agent

PHONE 98

THOMAS
Typewriter Exchange

JMflrAX. SALES ft SERVICE
111 Mala Street
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SHORTS START

1:00 2:37 4:24 6:11 7:58 9:43,

FEATURE STARTS
1:17 3:04 4:51 G:S8 8:25 10:12

Tomorrow Only

"The Women

Men Marry"

Dry Leader To
Make SeriesOf
Talks In City

Efforts of prohibition forces tc
keep Howard county In the dry,
column by defeatinga beerreferen
dum Friday will be climaxed with
a seriesof radio taucs ana public
gatherings Thursday.

Sam Morris, crusading minister
and well known leader,
will occupy the spotlight. He is
scheduled to make tho first of
series of talks on KBST this eve-
ning at 8:45. he well be
on the local station three times, at
8:30 a. ra, 1 p. m. and 7 p. m.
Thursday evening, ho will be the
principal speakerat a dry rally at
tho First Methodist church. That
program Is to start at 8 o'clock.

Tomorrow the local
WCTU will sponsor a downtown
service, with W. T. Pond
speaking. The program is ched
uled for 3 p. m. and will be held
near the courthouse.

I

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
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7:00
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:43
9:55

10:00
10:05
10:15
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10:45
10:55
11:00
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30
1;46
2:00
2:06
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:06
3:30
3:49
4:00
4:15
4:46

8:90
CIS
6:46
6:00
:lfi

6;M
6:46
tm
T;M
7:46
8:00
8;lB
8:10
9:00

TUNE IN

Stupor

prohibition

Thursday,

afternoon,

Evangelist

1500 KILOCYCLES
Wednesday Evening

Adventures of Ace Williams
Harley Sadler Entertainers.
Henry King.
Church In the Wlldwood.
Music by Cugat,
Newscast
Variety Program.
Eventide Echoes.
Seger Ellis.
Melody Time.
Harmony Halt
Zcb & Mondyv
Political Program.
Super SupperSwing Session
Political Program.
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.
Devotional.
WPA Program.
Political Speaker,
Monitor News.
Just About Time.
Morning Concert
Musical Workshop.
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast
Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Melody Special.
Newscast
School Forum.
Gypsy Fortunes.
Smoky & Bashful.
Thursday Afternoon

Rhythm Makers.
Curbstone Reporter,
Organ Reveries.
Singing Sam.
Drifters String Band.
Lutheran Quarter Hour,
Political Speaker.
Master Singers.
Newscast
Joe Green's Orch.
Dance Hour.
Easy To Remember.
Newscast
Concert Hall of the Air.
Sketches In Ivory.
Hollywood Brevities.
Home Folks.
Dance Ditties.
Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
Adventuresof Williams.
Charlie Johnson's
Church In Wlldwood.
Muslo by Cugat
Newscast
StandardVariety Hour.
Eventide Echoev
PoWtkal Program.
Stoasp4a' At Savoy.
Cosden Vagabonds,

Mandy.
Political Program.
"Super Supper-- Bwlng Session,
Goodnight.
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young mon held up C. A.

Quails, managerof a laundry, and
robbed him of SWW bore today.
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"Roamln Party"
"Have Courago"

SHORTS START
1:00 2:53

FEATURE STARTS
1:21 3:28 7:38

Tomorrow Only '"

"THE LIFE OP
THE PARTY"

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
F01CT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 9 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,000; calves 800;

most classesfully steady; medium
and good fed steers and yearlings
largely 6.75-8.0- medium to good
cows 5.25; most killing calves C.50-75- 0;

vealers under pressure; few
stocker yearlings and calves e.zo--
7.25.

Hogs 1,500; mostly 10c lower
than Tuesday's average; top 8.75
paid by city butchers; packer top
8.65; good underweightsaveraging
150-17- 5 lb. 7.65-8.5- packing sows
steady to weak, mostly 7X0; few
7.25.

Sheep 2,500; killing classes
steady; feeder lambs scarce;
woolcd fat lambs 7.50-8.0- 0; milk fed
lambs up to

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 9 UP) Cotton
futures closed 2--4 higher.

Men
May
July

Dec
Jan.

Orch.

Zeb

Two

5:09 7:05 9:10

5:31 9:41

&25.

T April 11.

.H.UX U.U7 VMZ U.UY

.9.07 9.10 D.05 9.10
9.16 9.09 9.13-1-4

.9.19 923 9.17 9.22

.920 923 9.18 9.23
.922 923 9,19 924N

Spot steady;
N nominal.

middling 9.16.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Mar. 9 UP Soles,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stockstoday:
NT Central 24,400, 16 1--2, down 5--8.

US Rubber 10,700, 30 5-- up 3--8.

Arm 111 9,800, 5, down 1--8.

US Steel 9,700, 52 7--8 no.
Sou Pacific 9,400, 17, down 7--

Gt No Ry pf 20 3--8, down 1 5--8

Beth Stl 8,900, 55 1--2, down 1--8.

Pcnn RR 8,700, 20, down 3--4.

Chrysler8,400, 51 1--2, down 1--4.

Bolt & Ohio 8200. 8 1-- down 3--8.

Int ftlckel 7,900, 49 1--2, up 1--2.

Anaconda 7,900, 31 54 up 1--8.

Ont Tel&Tcl 7,900, 7 1--2, up 1--4.

Gen Motors 7,700, 34 1--4 up 8.

Gen Elec 6,900, 38 5--8, down 1--4.

BIGGEST PRODUCER
IN KMA SECTOR .

WICHITA FALLS, Mar. 9 UP)
The KMA oil field today claimed
a new king producerafter officials
of the Consolidated Oil company
late Tuesdayopened up their new

No. 4 W. P. Ferguson
well for Inspection of ail who might
bo interested.
NOT A CANDIDATE

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 9 UP)
Mayor C K. Quln today gave up
any aspirations for the. Texas
gubernatorial office.

field.

--x am not a canaiaate ror any
stateor district office," he declared
at a press conference.

Mrs. John D. Biles left for Fort
Worth Wednesday to visit her
aunt, Mrs. Laura Schultz and cous
in, Mrs.VNeal McNcely. The latter
two wero injured Tuesday in an
automobile accident, neither one
seriously. Mrs. Biles will continue
to Woodbury, N. J., to visit hersoil,
;Jonn Louis Biles, and family. Mr,
Biles is In the laboratory of the
uocony-vacuu-m company.

OFFICE
SUPPLIES
New and Used

TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES

DUPLICATORS asd
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Phone 1644
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CoahomaSupt
Reelected

Boewell And All
Of TeltMf Staff
Reiaiaed

i
COAHOMA, Mar. George Boa--

well, superintendentof the Coa

homaschools, was by the

board of trustees Tuesdayevening

to again head tho system. Lloyd
Dcvan was returned as principal
and all teachersIn the systemwere
renamed.Contractswere on a one-ye- ar

basis.
The board announcedthat peti

tions were being circulated asking
for a vote on a $25,000 bond Issue
to finance the construction of n
westwing to tho comparativelynow
high school building and to make
an addition to the elementary
school building.

Plans for Inclusion on tho west
wing are a modernhome economics
department, natural science room,1
band room and superintendents
office space. Two class rooms
would be added to tho elementary
school structure. Tho high school
has been In use less than two
years.

If all petitions are in by Friday
when the board plans to act on
them, an election on tho Issue may
be called for March 25 or 26.

Gas-O-il Ratios
Are Fixed For
WestexFields

AUSTIN, Mar. 9 UP) The rail
road commission madepublic today

order prescribing gas-o- il ratios
for sevenpools in the West Texas

The ratios ordered, with the
changes,if any, were as follows:
North Cowden 3,500 cubic" feet of
gas to a barrel of oil, down 1,500
feet; Goldsmith, 0,000, down ,000;
Kcrmlt. 3,000. down 500: Keystone
8,000 unchanged; Nprth Ward 0,

down 500; Fuhrman, 5,000, up
3,wo; south ward, 5,000 down 500.

The commission also announced
dates for beginning quarterly gas--
oll ratio testa for fields in the fol
lowing counties:

Winkler, March 31; Ward, April
30; Gaines, Yoakum, Cochran,An
drews nad Hockley, May 31; Ector,
June 30; Loving and Pecos,July
31; craneand Upton, August 31.

Tho setting of dates in effect
staggers the work and will permit
engineers togo from "ono field to
another.

A hearing on rules for the J-J--J

poo) in Jonescounty was called for
March 21 In Austin, and a hear-
ing on the Withers field in Whar
ton county, set for tomorrow was
postponed, on petition of operators.

I

Open High Low Last until

.0J1

9200,

DYKES BLASTED TO
HALT JAPANESE

SHANGHAI, Mar. 9 UK Chinese
blasted dykes and hoped by flood
today to check theJapanesearmy's
drive into the vast and fertile area
south of China's meandering Tel-lo- w

river.
The new tactics were used

against 900 Japanesewith 20 tanks
who crossedthe Yellow at Szeshul,
25 miles west of the strategic rail-
way Junction,Chcngchow in Honan
province.

Many or tne Japanese were
drowned, Chinese said, and their
tanks were crippled when the
blown up dykes flooded tho

It was believed the Japanese
would make Szeshul the base for
driving against Chcngchow, where
meet China's east-west-a- north-sout-

railways.

SAYS NO RANSOM
PAID KIDNAPERS

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y Mar 9
UP) Murray Levlne, whoso son,
Peter, 12, disappeared13 days ago,
said flatly today that no ransom
had beenpaid In the apparent kid'
naping.

The New York lawyer was asked
whether rumors $30,000 ransomhad
oeen paia were true. He answered:
"That Is Incorrect There is nofh.
lng new."

Police said fhey still were stav
ing away from tho Levlne houseto
facilitate contact with the suppos
ed Kidnapers.

Derrell Douglass, who has been
111 for severaldays was ablo to be
at his store Wednesday for a short
while.
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Rev.W.Y. Pond

Hear Him At The East
Fourth Street Church Every
Day At If a. m. and 7:45 f.M.

"APoMticianUp

PennyParkingMeter Befit?.
Beit ForBig Spring,K And
WhenSuchDevice Is Wanted
It and when sentiasont

hare far a trial of fwMmt meters,
the etv beHevea K baa fomd the
meter which wouM meet with wid-
est approval la Big Sjwlivg.

It; Is a one cent meter knows as
the "red ball" parking meter

City officials said that white
thero had been a long study mad
Of parking meters, there were no
Intentions of putting any In until
thero appearedto be a sentiment
in favor of a trial period.

The meter best meeting require
ments which the city had set up
In Its study Is a product of the
Federal Laboratories andoperates
for one cent on adjustable-- time
periods.

The penny rate, it was believed,
would overcomo much of the ob-

jection directed agsinst nickel
parking meters because of the cost
for a few minutes stop.

Operation of the . mechanism
demonstratedTuesday morning at
tho city hall Is simple. A penny Is
placed In a slot and the handle
turned until It stops. This causes
a red ball, housedin a glass cage
atop the streamlinedmeter box, to
bo drawn out of sight At tho end
of the alloted time, the red ball
starts to rise slowly. It takes five
additional minutes a period of
grace to reach the top .when it
must again be given another penny
or the car moved.

There Is no clock face on the

130 ADDITIONS TO
FOURTH. ST. CHURCH
DURING REVIVAL

With 130 additions to the church
during the first two weeks, the re-

vival meeting at the East Fourth
Baptist church continues to grow
In Interest

Services will be held dallv
through this week, at 10 a. m. and
7:45 p. m. Evangelist W. Y. Pond,
wi speaic especially lor men at
the service this evening. His sub
ject win be "A Politician Up A
irec-- special H1US10 Will bo nro.
vldcd by tho young men's quartet
ana.oy me large church choir.

FHIST ADD EVENTS
FOR SCOUTS SLATED

District eliminations In first aid
coniesia will be held for Boy
Scoutshero April 2, Ed McCurtaln,
field executive, said Wednesday.

no pians scnoois or instruction
for competing scouts before thattime. An Anrll 9 council iin.in.
tions will bo held, nosalhtv in i
Spring. Tho sectional eliminationsare to be In Swcetwnter on April

P,on od nationalii i . iniuutuauons a uiue later.
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meter a motorist earning into
meter with the ball still down

whether he had
one or 19 minute left

UMlMII

and

A feature favored bv members
c--f the police department is the red
ball. It Is ooeslbM. from a long dls
tance to tell If a car is parked
alongsidea meter with the ball up,
thus overcoming the necessity of
eternal supervision.

Collection from tho meterswould
be done bv anofficer who opens an
"unplckablo" lock four sets of
tumblers. The coins are in a seal-
ed can and cannot be opened Until
taken to the proper-- authorities.
The back of tho meter also regis
ters tho number of fins run
through the apparatus.

In ovent tho meters were put In
on trial, the company wouM take
83 per cent of tho revenueswttH
the devices pay for themselves.
The city share for unpaid ma
chineswould be 15 Ber cent of the
receipts.Installation of the meters

be done at the expense of
the company.

Most discussedarrangement for
the meters Is for a two-ho-ur park
ing limit, the time to be metered
out on this basis: One cent for 24
minutes; two seatsfor 48 mteutes:
and a maximum two hours for five
cents.

But the way the city feels about
it, a trial of the meters Is up to the
public. When the public wants it,
the city will arrange It

CROWDS INCREASE
AT BTU REYIYAL

Attendance Increasedto 128 for
Tuesdaynight's session of the BTU
revival now In progressat the First
Baptist church, and a larger crowd
is anticipated for this evening. The
work is progressingnicely, leaders
reported, and high Interest la be
ing maintained in tho work.

Ray Wilson will conduct the de
votional at this evening'smeeting,
and a featuro of tho session will
be an Intelligence test Teacher's
meeting at the church will be held
as usual, it was said.

Henrietta Boiling conductedthe
devotional Tuesdayevening.

GOLTZ IMPROVING
Isadore Goltz. who Is in Blc

Spring hospital for treatment of in-
juries received Sunday evening
wnen he was thrown from horse
while riding on Scenic mountain,
continued to Improve Wednesday.
His right elbow, which was broken
In the fall, was set Wednesday
morning. His brother. Max Goltz of
Abilene, visited him Wednesday.

GertrudeMacln--
returned

tonio, where they
irlenas several days.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
and son and Miss
tire have from San An

have been visit
ing xor
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Toward Peace

Soundertntroatlonal trade rela
tions and the of Impor
tance of world wtd eoaMW Jus
tus were sited by W. c Blanken
ahln m elements to iaetma;
In ak addressbefore the Lions staW
Wednesday.

Declaring; ,that economic prob-
lems were theksc s c--f wars,
the asjeauer contend, that there
waa no such thing as natlsasistf
sufficiency and the sooner men of
me .world were convinces ot u ana
sought economic understandings,
the sooner a lastirir peace might
be hoped for,

Blankenshlppointed out that tho
United States came much nearer
being self sufficient thaa any other
country in the world, boasted a
higher standard ofliving and great-
est Industrial development yet
cannot long sustain ItseK without
foreign trade.

1 am coevfoced. said Blanken
snip, -- tnat mindly business can
dp, more to solve the peaco prob
lem man anytttms; stse. The soon
cr we wake uo to osonomk! Justice.
the soowr we can espeet results.
Atter alt, which la the worst eco-nom-la

oreselon or governmental
oppressionT"

Questsfor the day were Charles
t. Morten, Mankeashlp, and Dr.
J. O. Parsons. Crookston. Minn..
who spoke briefly. Tom Sheslev
was Inducted as anewmember of
tne club,

QUITS HIGHWAY POST
Thurston Orenbaum. stationed

here with the state highway de-
partment engineeringstaff during
the construction of Highways No.
1 and No. 9. said Tueadav he had
resigned his post and had accept
ed a post as consulting engineer
with W. A. French. He will leave
for Alpine, where he will be sta
Honed, in a few days.
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The of The Daily Herald
the of "in all its

with the Big
this issue the and

to be
at seveno'clock the very

from the tho
some live modelswill be used

the Easter by the
you what's the of

from to from to from
you can't afford missthe

of The

Mrs. F. B. Blalaok to Msmtr
arago at mi JofeooM
sir, cost 0O.

Ira to orsot a stsja at
Main street, cost JNM.

8. R. LassHerand BebWs Masons

m m sph fwifif",
Ted O. GroeM versus

r

Co., inc., aK
an aceowtt '"

Ted O. vers MieM
Corp,

Co., and Illinois Ot! Co.,

In suit against
Co., Inc., gar

nishment

New Cars
George DemicMo, Ford tudor.
Paul Baker, Ford tudor.
GuU Oil Corp, Ford coupa.
Hill and Lincoln sedan.
Frank Tate, Ford tudor.
Hoy Owen, Dodge tudor.

MKKKKL HERE
Max MolHnger of Merkel in

Big Spring lor a short-tim- e,

guost of brother, Vic
MeHlnger.

Dr. JLmos R. Wood has
duties at office, following

an of
tonsMs ago.

,

At Friees
SHOE SHOP

Oppestto Court Kowso

109
HOOVER

CO.
296 E. 4th Street

TONIGHT
Sadler

"THE COWBOY. , 1
AND THE DANCER'

A Comedy Drama of a MHfemtl, Cowboy a
'Chicago

Complete Floor Show
ONE! ,

AdHlte25o Kids 10c.
ReservedSeats

Cuaaiagkam& Philips, No. 1

NEXT SUNDAY
March13tV

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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SprineFashion Bi$ Spring
will officially herald arrival Spring, glory,"

barfingmerchants of Springpresentingspecial-
ly prepared1 advertisementsin of Herald,
arranging Spring window displays unveiled promptly

Monday evening featuring latest
FashionCreations style marts of
Universe. In instances in dis-

playing Springand fashions .merchants.
If want to know latestdictate fashion,

pocketbooks, hardware hats,
furniture to milady'swardrobe, to
2nd Spring Fashion Heald.
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The SpringFashionEdition of The Daily Herald will be circulatedthroughout the
tradearea. Over 4,000 extra copieswill ba distributed. This will be your opportu-
nity to "CASH IN." Get your copy is early for The Spring FashionEdition.

Big Spring Daily Herald
Daily Newspaper"
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